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,~ Powers Agree 
On Anti-Piracy 
S'ea Campaign 

John and Deb "Just Friends" 

, , 

9 Nations Will Rely On 
British, French In 

Mediterranean 
, ' 

.. B, 108IPH E. 8HAJlKEY 
NYON, Switzerland, Sept. 11 

(AP) - The nine-power Nyon 
conference tonight adopted a plan 
of campaign to sweep pirllte sub
marines (rom the Mediterranean 
.ealanes. 

Mor.nin. 
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Storm Leave 
60 Dead _Along 
Japanese Coast 
Typhoon Cau ' Huge 

Property Dallla~ 
Many Injur d 

N e ., , pap e r 

• 
Japan Thrusts 
Two Miles Into 
Chine e Lines 
In Later Fighting North 

Of hanghai Lo 
Part of Gains 

TOKYO. Sept 12 (Sunday) SHANGHAI. Sept. II (AP)-

(AP) - Japan today counted at Japan'. army. backed by the bit 
least 60 dead in the wake of a guns of her navy. thrust two miles 
75-mlle-an hour typhoon which Into Chinese Unes north ot Shana-
scourged her we tern and south- hal today only to be forced to re-
ern coasts. injuring hundreds and UnquJsh part of Its gains at night-
leavlnr scores missing. laU by surging Chinese counter 

The gale, accompanil"d by Ior- attacks. 

-

Generally Fair 
10", : G~neraJly fair toda, ao4 
tomorrow; to_what cooler la 
nst aad touUa tocla ; ~ tem
puature tomon-ow. 

. -
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Says 
War Situations 
'Very Serious' 
Peopl Hav Reason To 

Be Jittery, alion' 
Chi f DccJar 

B D_ HAILOLD OLIV R 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 11 

(AP)-Presldent Roosevelt made 
the .olemn pledg today he was 
gomg to do everything In hill 
power "to k p us out of war." 

• I 

The plan, embodied in a draft 
protocol, placed prime responsibil
Ity for that task on the navies of 
Britain and France . rential rains. swept In from the The drive was launched from 

Loochoo islandB and yesterday Gov. E. D. River 

DescrIbing world conditions as 
"serious" aUer an earlier press 
conference statement thai people 
the worid over were Justifiably 
nervous over th far eastern and 
European slluatioll$, the chief ex
ecutive told an outdoor meeting ot 
the Roosevelt Hom club: 

But it left the WilY open for 
Italian participation on equal 
terms with the British and French. 
even for possible cooperation in 
the anti-pirate drive between Italy 
and Soviet RUSSia. whose acusa
tions of Italian submarine attacks 
kept Italy from the council table. 

l&al,·. S&and in Doubt 
Italian adherence remained un

c~rtaln. The conference agreed to 
invite Rome to enter the anti
pirate patrol, but if Italy declines 
the others agreed to celrry out 
without her their plan to eradI
cate one of the most dangerous 
01~8hoots of the Spanish l;ivJl war. 

Protests are being. nt to Gov. the shore ot the Yangtze estuary, 
morning struck Shikoku, the E. D. Rivers of Georgia aaaInst where Japan for nearly three 
southern island, where Its ravaaes his altempt to re tore USe of the .weeks has been trying to gain 
were areatest. lash on prl oner. The lash was a fobting for her growing Shang

At many places the winds coin- nbolished in Georgia in 1923 tol- hal arll\ll. 114 apparent objective 
cided with high tides. sweeping lowlll&' nation - "tJde agitation was Yanghang. four miles Inland 
walls of water inland, inundating against it. Since then Georgia from the Woo ung forts. 
hundreds of houses and trapping has resorted to solitary confine- At the end of 24 hour flahtint 
many victims. mcnt, bread and water, stripes the Japanese claimed an advance 

Dama,e in MJllIon and shllckJes liS punishment. ot two miles (rom their previous 
Property damage running into I Many escapes from chain gangs positions. They then appeared to 

mllUons ot dollars was spread helve aroused the aovernor and hold about one-third 01 Yanghw11I. 

I 
from the xtreme southwest to he ordered escaping prisoners 
the Tokyo-YokOhama area, 8' 'hot on sight. But Chinese later reported the 

_____________ enemy had only reached the out-
swath some 900 mJles long. skirts ot that town and that Chl-

I Shipping sultered heavily. At D mo Report ne e counter-attacks had driven 
least one ocea n steamer was tos - ., 
ed ashore and great havoc done thcm back even from there. 
among scores ot coastal steamers Show $129 287 Rush Rtlnforcement 
and hundreds ot small !lshlng "I Chine e ru hed heavy reinforce-

,John BI"en 

"We are ,.oIn, to do everTtblDJ: 
we can In the United &ales. no' 
only the people but the ,.overn
ment of the United bles. to keep 
u out of war." 

The pr Ideni aid world con
ditions w re v ry MOUS and they 
did not appear to be g tting aoy 
better. 

He addre ed his remarks to 
a crowd ot s veral hundred per
sons gathered on the ill""n of 
Moses Smith. a Roos veH tenant 
far mer and host of tile informal 
occasion. 

The plan did not mention Ger
rqan partiCipation In the Mediter
ranean pall·oJ. Germany stood 
_Ioof with Italy When the latter 
declined an inVitation to Nyon 
tMicause ot Soviet charges that Alme Llndaay Otark and ,John Bool6velt, luel 
1tillllln submarines had sunk two Is John Roosevelt, youngest friends." Miss Clark, who was a 

cralt caught In the storm. It was S I f 'B k" ments Into the Yanghang batlle 
feared the death Ust would be a e 0 00 . / In a' herculean effort to throw 
considerably increased when all back the Invaders. The confUct 

John Biggers of Toll"do. Ohio, 
who ha been asked by Prebldent 
Roos velt to direct th taking of 
a cen us of the unemployed. is 
president of Libby-Owens-Ford 
Gle' company ot Toledo, a po
sition he h held sine 1930. 
Born In St. LOul • and a Univer
sity of Michigan graduate. Blg
g rs Is expected lO accept th 
r,resldent's o!t~r if nnd when he 
gets a leave of absence from his 

The crowd loudly applauded 
hi peace pledge. 

"Tinder 80 ," ay. Baruch 

Russian merchantmen in the Med- and only unmarried son or the guest at Hyde Park at the time 
l\erranean. FrankUn D. Roosevelt Jr.. was 

Conference dele~ates said they president. engaged to Anne Lind- maried to :Ethel duPont, awaited 

returns are in trom, the Japanese was one of the bitterest, a it waS 
fishing fleets. which may not be WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 (AP) among th most important, battleti 

Shortly be/or. Bernar M . 
Boruch, New York financier. who 
had called on th pr ident to 
give hi observations on a recent 
trip abroad, told new papermen 
Europe "is a tinder box." 

believed the meeting, in the town say Claqk, Boston debutante? Miss John's arrival at Hyde Park on 
haU ot this sleepy little Lown, had Clark's mother, Mrs. F. Haven his return from Europe. After 
achieved remarkable results with- Clark, denies such r\l.mors. Inslst- which he accompanied he\ to her 

, In little more 'han 24 hours of Its ~.g,the two ounS iolk.t are "jyst home at N hant, Mass. 

tor many days. -The democratic national com- 01 the tour weeks 01 Shanghai 
In some places, especially in mIttee reported loday to the clerk warfare, Casualties on both sid 

Shikoku, the storm destroyed rice of the house of repre entallves were reported heaviest of any 
and other iraln crops of which that for the three months ending single baLtle thus far. 
part had been counted on to .feed Aug. 31 It had sold $129,287 wo/·th In the early stages of their 

cornpany. He Is 48. 

The pre Jdent oddressed the 
Hom club extemporaneously, at
ter Rep. Caroline O'Day (D-N.Y.), 
an earlier speokel', saId Secre
tal'y Hull 811d the chief executive 
were "doin, everything to keep 
war away trom oUr shores." 

con vel n . - --... ·----'ollcf--... the win Sap n e mle3 itt o! 1113 campaign books. dnv th Japanese w ra alded 

Muntz Carrie 
Ou ter Di pute 
To Court Room 

Alth~~V~~~~etS~~!~\~d was as- Budget Appeal Board of Sate 
rligned a lesser part In the patrol 

hi 011. Commissions tor the lale of ,I' atly by big guns aboard their 
200 Boal.l unk th e bookl. paid to George warship' anchored in II e Yanll-

At Takamatsu. In Shlkoku, po- Sweeny. business manag~t for tze tuary Ilnd by bombard.ments 
lice reported 15 dead 46 hou es John Gallagher company, New of their [jeld batteries nd 011'-!liven charge of Black Sea op- MIt S F P ti°t· 

cntiOll8 but with the right to send arve a 0 w e Ion destroyed. thousands of homes in- York City. totaled $95,843, ac
undatl"d , 200 small Iishing boats cording to the committee's state- planes. But that advantage was her ships as convoys into the Med-

iterranean - Maxim LitvjnoCf, 
Moscow's foreign commissar, In
dicated satisfaction wit h the 
agreement when he said alter the 
~ting closed: 

"We have reached an accord as 
to how we are going to light 
pH'ac, In the Mediteranean." 

Yesterday LitvlnoIt made thinly 
veiled charges that Italy was lhe 
"plr~'le" nation. 

"Aeeord 01 N,on" 
The agreement reached prob

ably will be known as "the Ac
cord of Nyon." The draft protocol 
Is to be submitted at once to the 
participating governments for ap
proval. If this is a1ven the dele
,ates will reassemble early next 
week tor the tormal silming. 

The submarine protocol to the 
London naval treaty of 1936, to 
which nearly all powers, Indud
Ina Italy and Germany adhered, 
umade the criterion ot submarine 
piracy. This means tbat any un
dersea craft ot whatever national
Ity which sinks merchant vessels 
without warning and wltbout pro
viding for the rescue of the crews 
will be outlawed and be liable to 
destruction on 81tht. , 

$.1000 Donated 
Tn 1937 Class 
Money Will Be Used To 

Construet New 
Therapy Pool I , r 

Weaver Witwer of the Witwer 
Gtocer company, Cedar Rapids, 
baa presented ,1,000 to the 1937 
senior class memorial committee 
for the constructipn of the pro
posed h,drotherapy pool. Statel\ 
~rownJrIJ. chairman, announced 
iaa1 nigbl 

Tbla donation 8wells the 
amount of contrlbutioll8 to almost 
14,000. The goal o( the campaign 
haa been increased from ,10,00(, 
to S12,OOO, a step made necesaary 
be,:aUle of riaina c;onstruction 
coeta. 

The enlarged hydrotherapy 
pool, which will be located in 
children', hospital, will be three 
times as large a. the present 
POOl. It will be \lied In curing 
cues of Infantile paralysl. ana 
IPl\atlc paraiylla. 

The pool Is expected to be 
completed .ometime. next year. 

Other members of the COIJI

mlttee are Dr. T. R. WarirIJ of 
ehUdren'. hOlpltal and Robert 
Neff, administrator of. University 
hOlPtta1& 

Eight Appea1 ow 
File; Two Mor 

Looked For 

On Iowa lale ol1eg 
ExpeCL'i Increa e Of 

About 250 , tndents 

sunk. menl. lost once th y gained the tOWI). 
Other parts of Shikoku also Th flgur were conlained In wher the Chinese .warmed for-

were ravaged, but disruption of the committee's report for the ward to ngllge them io hand 
communIcations prevented aecur- third quarter of 1937. The reporl to h nd combat with knIves, DES. MOINES •• pt. II (AP)-
ate tally of the death and destruc- showed total receipts of $41~,6911. swords and bayonets. The scene In the con~ t betw 'n 
tlon wrought. Wllh expenditures during the Fighting continued far Into the Governor Krasch I and Otto S. 

AMES (a Sept 11 (AP) An In such areal J1arbors as Osaka, same period of $888,910. the cash night. with the outcome sUlI in Muntz over the Greater Iowa 
Th~E~ta~;>I~~dS~e~e~~p~~1 C~:~rd Increase' or ~bout 250 students Is Kobe and Yokohama shlpping was balance as of Aug. 31 was given the balance. commlssJon shifted to a Polo{ 

The brief rem rlu about "keep
in, u out ot war" were prefatory 
to his main theme-adoption ot 
/lotlonal planning and conserva
tion method. by Dutchess county 
to pre ·erve Its natural resources. 

"Pcople laugh about planning." 
he II erted, "but k ~Inl out of 
war r Quire some planning." marvelled today thal with so expected at Iowa State college at a complete standstill. In Osaka, as $26,785. Major otten Ive county distrtt'l court room this 

much agitation for reduced taxes. this year J .. R. Sage, college I'egis- Japan's western metropolis. 600 Receipts during this period were A Chinese military spoke man afternoon. hi 
t ed tod buildings were Inundated. GaJes repOrted as follows : cll3h contrl- snJd the action consUtuted a ma- Attorneys lor Muntz tiled a At s press conference earUer so few petItions have been flied rar. announc .y. I th 

Whole World Concerned 

R I tl i th t U t baCked tides up Into low lying butlons. $118.949, victory day din- Jor JapanCtie oClenslve, evldenUy petition to hav the court set I n the day e president said under the provisions of the bud- g stra on n e a quar er ts II th • .> 

t I 4 850 h Id parts of the city until some stree ners $34,558, democratic campaign deslined to break the Chinese aside the tovernor's action re- people a over e wor .... were aet appeal act passed by the last 0 ast year was , • e 88 , dedI ter d " hi1 I b f d ts were 10 leet un er water. books $129.287. loans $80,000, lin alon" the 20-mlle front from moving Muntz from the commts- concern over ar eas n an le-'slature. w e the tota num er 0 stu en 0 th 1 d· d tI .... I kayama. on e main is an other receipts $4,117. Woosung to Liuho. Japanese slon ot which he had been chaIr· European con i ons and rightly 
Eight appeals are on !lie with expected this fall s 5,100. fronting the Inland sea. reported Among the purchaser of the forces from Woosung, LIuho and man since its formation two so. 

the board now, and two more The greater p~rti~n of the 11 dead and scores missing. 124 campaign book were the Premier LoUen were laid to have con- year;! ago. Without dlscu log American 
are expected. Last Monday was increase is expec to e women, houses wrecked, 52 small vessels Pabst corporation of Milwaukee, verged on Yanghang In the drive. Muntz charged In his petition policy, he agreed with 8 reporter's 
tht! deadline for flUn, the ap- he stated, and dormitory lJ)ace, destroyed or sunk. $8.000; Judge Curtis Bok of Phlla- that the governor "has violated observation at a press conference 

hi] d te 111 be ~ 11y utIl Shanghai, within and without peal petitions with the county w e a CQua ,w 4U - dephla, $10,000; and Clara DrIs- '( and Is comblnlna and conspirln" that the flghtin" in China and the 
I d A d '.- tl the international areas, passed .. .. .. liudilor, who certifies them to the ze. new orml ..... ry, racen y coli Sevier, Corpus Christi, Tex., with others to violate the man- Mediterranean "",vltery" sub-

t ted h f il d tak Y h R . another day of death and terror. .-
budget appeal board. cons rue • as a e to e out ece-"ves $10,000. dale and direction of the len' .l- marine activities had developed a 

t th i I th t Is Japane e aviators In bombln" ... "Eltpeeted 50" care 0 . e ncrease n e pas , The committee repOrt 8 0 .. lature of the state of Iowa to "jittery" feeling among the people 
d th L 'f ,,,., I th · raids over the Chinese districts of Ten appeals Is an extremely three years an e coilege re- I e en«;nce showed that dur ng IS period the convert the Greater Iowa com- In this country. 

small number. considering the creationai center, Memorial union, , , following disbursements we r e Nantao, Chapel and Lunllhun mls Ion into a pOll tical body and Accepting this de!lniUon ot 
n\.lmber of taxing bodies In the has gl'anted the p 110(,r to wo- For K-"lllng Girl made: dealt heavy punishment. to dominate, dlrect and control American reaction, the chlet ex-
ltate. Including 4.000 Independent men's rooms. Another new dormi- To Sam4el Kramer, New York Jap Leader .. p'__ tthloen .~ame as a pOlitical organtza- ecutive said the people were right 
srhool districts and 1.000 incor- tory Is also under construction. City (for loan in full) $25.000. .. ....,,, In 1eeUng this way, and be be-

RICHMOND, Ind., Sept. 11 - Ch N tl I bank N Y k II ed porated cities and towns.. • II e a ona • ew or To Explain Situation The Grealer Iowa commission ev the people all over the 
"I would have expected at least I Hour.Lonu Shower I !~o!l sop~:~~:e, ~:!~~~"forh~~ (tor loan In full) $5,000. TOKYO, Sept. 11 (AP)-Japan- was created In 1935 "for the world felt the same. 

50 appeals, with as much adver- " "I " lit M lh Walter A. Jones, Pittsburgh ese leaders today studied lists of purpose of coordinating the agri- He said the nervou ness was 
hslng as the act has had, and the Drenches Iowa City I ~.:;:~. ~~~ p:e:~~g '::JI{y a.~ : (P~~~!t~~:n~~~k~::.n~f'~~~~ avaJlable talent to head missions cultural, the industrial, labor and evident not only in (Inancial cir-
lJumber of taxpayers' meetings • _.. to the thr~ great Occidental de- commercial groups of Iowa for cles, but in every home and every 

- tirst degr murdel' charge here iea $25,000 (partial payment on ~~ th b t • I democratic governmeAt tlu.t have been held," declared Iowa CI ... • was drenched by an mocracl- the United States Brit- e eL erment o. econom c con- . 
• " today and was sentenced to Ii fe loon) ~" diU I h " E. E. Cornwall, secretary of the hour-long thunderstorm at 9 p.m. . aJn and ' France to explain the ons n te state. 

imprisonment. ' 'V_ hied P f 0 board. yesterday. It lowered the temper- ,. Japanese version of the war tn' nJ ase e nam ro essor . 
Tne 16-year-old youth's plea I Cit N ti R f A h d • t "People feel taxes ar~ high. atUre to 60 degrees at 10 p.m. owa y a ve China. . Sweeney 0 meso ea o~ he 

• I , T tur t came as a surprise after the mut- h . I enal i..... d a 1 t 
':Iu they don't like to sign the he lowest tempera eyes er- . d b C· DI' ""I 'n Syracuse VI.scount. KikuJlro IahlJ, former c

f
e
I
l1Uca Stat ... neeur '... toep r m~~ 

petitions. They doq't like to be I day was ~. degrees recorded der lOdiclment was rea y Ir- '-'0 I foreIgn mInister and ambassador 0 owa e co ege. succ""" 
put on the spot. 4J'hey 'hate to shortly be Core sunrise. The read- cult Judge G. H. Hoetscher. to Washington, and Admiral Kich- Muntz on the I;ommi sion. State 
put themselves down as criticiz- ings were in the 50-degree ,bra~k- Asked J1 he understood the SYRACUSE. N. Y .• Sept. 11 - Isaburo Nomura'. member of the Senator Hugh W. Lundy ot Albia 
ing neighbors who serve on these et until 9 a.m. and the day 8 high "consequence" of his plea, Sages- (AP) - Dr. Adeialde Dutcher supreme war council, were promi- and M. P. Chrlstlansen o( AI. 
various boards." Cornwah ex- was 80 at 1 p.m. ter murmured "yes" in a low Curtis. practicing physician in nenUy mentioned as possible gona are the other members. 
plained. ------- voice. Syracuse 35 years, died here to- heads of a rniss.lon to the United Members of the corrurusslOn 

One tourth of one per cent of Bomba Kill Two "Then I have no alternative day. A native :1: Iowa City, la., states. sel'Ve without compensation, but 
those voting lor the office of PARIS, (AP)-Two policemen but to sentence you to Ule Im- sbe was gra.duated from the Unl- Japane e officials have felt that the commission has a payroll of 
governor in the taxing district in were killed last night when time prisonment." Judge Hoetscher verSity of Wisconsin and Johns the reasons for Japan's invasions $587 per month, including an 
the last ele.ctlon, but in any event, bombs shattered the headquarters said. Hopkins universit,. One survlvor ot China hav~ not been given a attorney. office manager and 
lit lelllt 10 persoru mu ~ sign the of the two principal federations of Sagester told police he shot the is a brothcr, John Dutcher of Chl- fair hearing sbroad. especially in stenographer. 
epPeal petition. French employers in Paris. Markey girl Aug. 26. cago. . the democratic countries. Muntz charged that Kraschel 

Man Withdraw; Name -------------~------------------ "demanded" that the commission 
Petitions on file wltb the board be removed trom its quarters at 

Air S d ' B d F d· H II od H I a Des Moines hotel to the exe-r.ow carry from 11 names to sev- tewar ess 0 V.. oun In 0 ywo ole cutive office of the governor 
erBI hundred. "with the Intention of further-

Another deterrent, Cornwall ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ing the poliUcal Interests of the believes, is the dislike which 

many persons would have for ap- Mystery Surrou.ruU Demh 01 CecU~ Gilligan, Friend of 'Iowa Bachelor' Sal~u:~ f~rtb~s:~a:~~ tbat the 
pearing at a public meeting to attempt to remove him followed 
voice their objellt1ons to a tax h 
levy, against which they would HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 11 (AP)- cause the sign still remained and Miss Gilligan's Burbank room last esses. Beftlre joining the air Une, Is request for information as to 

The body of Cecllla Gilligan, 25, maids had been 'unable to gain night and "found It in ""'eat dIs- she took a nursing course at the the use of (he '500,000 emer-use the "strongest language" •• 
th of Panama, Ia., chief stewardess entran"'" the management order- order--something v- unusual, Los Angeles General h08nital. gency conservation fund created ey know how to use In private ~... ~." ... 
('onversation. ot Western Air Express, WII3 ed a bell boy to force his way in. as Miss Gilligan was unusually A year ago her name was linked by the legislature to be used In 

CornwaU said a Des Moines 
m;,n appeared at the comptroller's 
(>Itice yesterday to ask that his 
nall,c be removed from the peti
tion protesting the Des Moines 

found today in her room at the He tound the body, clad only in tidy." romanticaIly with that of Leroy sponsoring CCC camps in tbe 
Hollywood" Plaza hotel, where she a pair of shorts. Last Saturday morning Miss KinJ of Cedar Rapids, "Iowa's stau. 
registered early Priday mornirll Mrs. Doris R. Stearns, propriet- Gilligan was bridesmaid at the mcist elJalble bachelor," whom she Kraschel said earlier in the 
as Patricia Maguire. ress ot'the rooming house in Bur- wedding of Margaret Ann Galla- met as he wei flying here to be week that 'he had denied a rf:!-

There was no sign of disorder bank where Miss Gilligan resid- gher, night nurse at the Lockheed the guest of Mae West after win- quest of Muntz for a $25,000 
or cause of death, but an autopsy ed, told police the radio In the Aircraft corporation's Burbank ning a "Go West, Yount Man" allocation from this fund. The 

IChool bud,et. The man ex- was ordered for Monday morning_ &11'1'8 room was goln, until aIter plant, and Floyd Stout, an en&!- contest. legislative committee on re-
pial ned that he teared it would Soon after Mill Gilligan arrIv- 3 a.m. Priday. The hotel Telister neer at the pJant. tr~nehment and reform later ai-
harm "some Interests" he hy tor I ed at the botel with an overnight showed she arrived there at 3:40 MIllS Gilligan joined Western Panama. la .• Is In ShelbY coun-110Wed the commission '5.000 out 
his name to remain on the peti- ba" she placed a "00 not disturb" a.m. Air Express in 1934 and WII3 one Iy. about 10 mlJes northwest o[ of the ,500,000 contingent fund 
tion. • • slfn on her room door. TodBJ', be- Mrs. Stearn. Aid ahe entered of the company'. (irIt .teward- I Harlan. _ ~ I at its dtsposal _ 

N, y, Girl Crowned 
'Mus A.merica, 1937' 

A.t National Pageant 

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J .• Sept. 
11 (AP)-Her eyes filled with 
tears ot happiness. 17-year-old 
Bette Cooper of Hackettstown, 
N.J.. a dimple-faced platlnum
haired blonde tonig)lt was 
erowned by King Neptune as 
"Miss AmerIca, 1937." 

Seven thousand persons, jam
ming an auditorium haII a mile 
out over the Atlantic ocean, 
thundered applause when a 
dozen judges, after much indeci
Sion, sifted 49 beauties from all 
sections 01 the United States II) 
choose the winner o( the national 
beauty pageant. I 

"I don't know what to 88)'

I'm so happy," sobbed Miss Ber
trand Island, as three . dozen 
photographers rushed up, filling 
the sta,_ with the (lashes of 
photo bulbs for hall an hour. 

Pleads Gall&7 
SPIRIT LAKE, (AP)-W. J. 

Ellwood of Spirit Lake pleaded 
guilty yesterda,y afternoon before 
Judge Gear,e Heald in Spencer 
to a cbar,e ot keeping a house 
resorted to for the purpose ot 
,am bUn •. 
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 12, 1937 

The Case of An 
Am erican A viator 

MEDITATING ON the pled 
and picture of Mrs. Harold Dahl, 
beautiful sometime blues singer, 
General Franco, head of the 
Spanish insurgents, has promis CI 

that her young American aviator 
husband will not be shot for 'Aid 
ing the lQyalist cause. 

The case, dramatic as It is and 
with its apparently happy ending, 
has' two serious implications. 

It shows the savagery with 
which the civil war is being 
waged in Spain. 

Neither side regards captured 
prisoners as enemies of war to be 
accorded the humane treatmer.~ 
demanded by international law. 
Instead each looks upon the 
other as composed of traitors to 
the country and prisoners are 
treated as such, instead of mere 
enemies. It is true that intel
national sentiment has begun to 
put pressure upon the com
manders of both armies and 
wholesale slaughter is no longer 
as common as in the earlier 
stages of the war. Nevertheless, 
tho iiring squad at dawn is still 
too often used to take care oC 
the captured enemy. 

There has been demonstrated 
again the fact that American 
citizens joining either fascist or 
government forces in Spain can 
not expect the protection of tho 
Uniteq, States. By their action 
in entering into any ioreign wat 
they lorfeit the right to lIny such 
protection. The United States 
could have taken no official ac
tion to prevent Dahl's execution 
had JIll's. Dahl's plea not been 
successful. 

Perhaps it is well that the in
cident occurred. It may serve as 
a deterrent to embryo volunteel'J 
who, like those who left the 
University ot Iowa campus last 
spring, hear a call to arms upon 
a Spanish battlefield. 

School days soon will be here 
and the children will be off to 
Nllege to be educated in the 
arts and sciences. But papa, who 
stays home and pays the bi lis, will 
also get an edacallon-in mathe
matics. 

There is no truth in the rumor 
comic strip artists will picket de-

• signers of women's hat styles as 
• infl'inging on their humor. ' 

, 

Story-Book Met1wd~ 
Coming to Life 

SINCLAIR LEWIS, who may 
well be the greatest living Amer
ican novelist, was at his literary 
best a few-years back when he 
wrote a novel, "Arrowsmith," 

• about a visionary young doctor 
whose dream it was to cure the 

• world of a ll pain-a dreum, to 
b~ sure, that is shared in part 
by ev~ry man and woman that 
takes- the oath of Hippocrates. 
, Martin Arrowsmith, as a sci
en tist, was supposed to test the 

~ value of an epidemic serum by 
denyl ng It to half the sufferers 
so that the progress of those who 
J'eceived 1t could be compared. 

.. In the end, however, he only 
hulf succeeded. Men. Martin Ar
rr)wsmith found, wete not like 
guinea pigs. 

Last night Chicaio scienlisl~ 
found out the same thing. Chi
cagol)ns hOld angrily denounced 
their plan lor scientific experi
lnl'nl with child sufferers. The 

i suggestion was tha t an experi
. , ;nent be made aimed to deter

mine whether injections of b lood 
troD! persons w ho have had the 
dIseuse helps to alleviate paraly
~i s. The scientists, like Arrow
smith, had suggested lhat the 

I 
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blood serum be denied halt the I 
some 200 sufferers in Chicago. 

"I! such a half-and-half test 
a~ was suggested proved beyond 
a doubt the value of the serum, 
it would be a terrible thing for 
any man to know he had denied 
It to children who might have 
needed it," commented Dr. Her
rlHlI 13undesen, president of the 
Chicllgo board of health. 

DJ'. Bundesen, being a scientific 
mbn himself, realizes, of course, 
that if) denying the experill\ent 
t.e may be slowini research lllto 
~:1e field of infantile paralYSis by 
many years. No one can tell 0-

doY whether the blood of former 
infant.lle paralysis victims is of 
worth in effecting a cure or not. 
Almost every Chicago sufferer 
ha<; been so treated; of these 
.lIme will live and some die, but 
II.e specific effect of the injec- I" 
tion cannot be measured unless a 
~c:I()ctcli eroup is segreiated, part 
l,f them inoculated and part of 
them not. Theoretically such a 
plan would be an ideal experi
ment; practically it would be an 
impossibility, 

Scientific research is the qream 
oi t!very good doctor, but his 
fir.t job is saving the lives 01 his 
pati(!r.ts. When he forgets that 
fact, he is not a good doctor. It's 
an old, old story, this; it is the 
story of idealism meeting reality 
&gajr.. 

In the end, come what will, 
::-cnltty must always win. 

England has a summer resort 
spot which has been used as such 
[or nearly 2,000 yeors. Americl1 
can't match that though some of 
our public b nch roasted peanuts 
and sandwich buns seem nearly 
as old as that. 

The shortest day this year will 
be Dec. 22- but it won't be nearly 
as short as Dad will feel on Dec. 
26. 

CLIPPED 
Ifrom Other , 

C OLUMNS 

Ailments That Cause Spots 
Before Eyes Not Dane.:erous 

'By LOGAN CLENDEN1N(;, M.D. 
1 ____________ ,_._ THE QUESTION comes about aqueous, opocities are common 

LABELED ATOMS a middle-aged man who has com- in the vitreous. Often they are 
THE TISSUE-bUilding foods _ plained of spots floating before due to small hemorrhages into 

meat, eggs, milk are examples- his eyes for the lus t two year~ . the fluid, the extravasated blood 
are composed in large part ot They always are ,present, !Jut ex- oreanizing into a solid particle. 
proteins. The proteins in turn aggerated in the presence of Sometimes membranes form in 
are complex forms of nitrogen. bright light. At night, while dri\' - th! vitreous. 
By what chemical magic is il ing, they are noticed (loating in Naturally these spots are en
piece of beefsteak converted in- the glare of an approac)ling auto- larged by the projection of the 
to Jiving muscle? The complete moblle. He says that more An:l visual image, and undoubtedly 
answer may never be known, more spots occur as time gOCJ they are annoying. Just how an
but if the atoms of nitroien could on, bnd he worries (or fear he noying depends upon how nerv
be la beled for id ntification the is going blind. Examination by ous the temperament of the 
phY$iologist would be in 0 fall' an oculist shows lIormal visiun paUeno is. 
way of finding out just how we and some spots seen by thc When there is a brigbt light 
utilize food and keep body and ophthalmoscope 10 the liquid ahead, the opacities naturally 
soul together. of the eyeball. The patient d(,5- show up more clearly. 

Thus in t e r pre ted, the an- cribes them as floating string$. Muscae Volitantes is the name 
nouncement made by the Ameri- Spots before the eyes are 1)[ gi ven to motes before the eyes 
can Chemical society that Nobel two general kinds· due to nel'v- without any appreciable change 
laureate, Professor Harold C. ousness or actual opacities in 'm !! in the vill·eous. They are caus
Urey, and his collaborators, Drs. of the chambers of the eye. ed by shadows cast on the ret
John R. Huffman, H. G. Thods There are two chambers inside ina by the cells normally found 
and Marvin Fox, have succeeded I the eyeball , one in front of th" in the vitreous, and are presel~t 
in obtaining fairly large amounts lens and One behind it. The front In aU eyes under certain circum
of rare heavy nitrogcn for ex- cbamber is Iilled with a thin flu:t1 stances such as exposure to il 

peri mental purposes is of the almost the con$istency of water, uniform bright surface. They are 
highest scientific jmportance. In and indeed n~ed (lCter water, a3 found mote frequently in errurs 
order to label a protein, part ot it is called the "aqueous humoul·" . of refruction and the symptoms 
its ordinary nitrogen is displaced Opacities in this chamber "ro may be exaggerated by consti-
by the heavy variety. The rart:. tutional, such as digestive, dis-
chemical propertl' D." ot the pro- turbances. ,~ The fluid behind th(' lens, the 
tein are so little changed that ·tr There is no danger of blindness 

VI eous humour, is thicker, . I 
the cells ar~ unable to dl'stl'n- li ' I mvoved n the symptom of spo\s ~ qUid ge ati nous in consistency. 
guish one kind of nitrogen from It is transparen t and has no before the eyes. 
the other. Whereupon the chem- blood vessels (in adult life) , but ------- ---
ist examines tissues and organs receives its nouri shment Crom' the Japan is third among nations of 
to see wha't has happened to the retina and other surrounding the world in the exportation of 
labeled atoms. Tl was th us that structures. beer but when it comes to crellt-
Dr. Rudolf Schoenheimer of Cq- .Make Victims r:-'ervous I ing war scare headlines the Japs 
lumbia found that hippuric acid, Bemg more orgamzed than the are in a class by themselves. 

\ I, / J 
~r:--~\ I I, / -_. 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVries 

Tim and Irene, Mutual broad
casting system's funsters heard 
every Sunckly from 4 ::to to 5 
p.m., are a little sorry that ,heir 
'Tun in Swingtime" revue is 
nl()Villr Lo the palatial Mutual 
Pldyhouse atop the New Am
sterdam theoter in New York, 
where 700 people can view the 
proceedings.-

It means that Tim call no 
longer romp around the WOR 
studios In slacks and crew
neck sweaters; that Irene can 
no lonnr hop down to New 
York from her Connecticut re
treat in sports garb, Formal 
appearance Is the ordel' of the 
day. "I never could tell a joke 
in a stiff co~ar," Slgbs Tim. 
"foU mean you never could te ll 
a joke," piped Irene. 

* * * John Charles Thomas, baritone 
(,f lhe Metropolitan opera compa
llY, will give his first radio con
t.e)'t at the season when he ap
pears as gullst solOist on the 
premiere Ford Sunday evening 
hour of the 1937-38 hour tonight 
f:om 7 to 8 o'clock over the 
W AIlC-Columbla network. The 
Fohl symphony ol'chestra of 75 
pi('ce~ and the large chorus will 

a wasle in food, is absorbed 
through the intestinal wall, and 

----------------.------------------------
thus that one riddle of tlje Scott's Scrapbook 
alimentary cana l was cleared up. 

In principle this method of 
labeling atoms for the purpose 
of studying physiological Pr<!
cesses is not new. It goes back 
to 1921, wben Professor Heve3Y 
Ii rst began to use rodioacti ve lead 
as a tracer. Since then immense 
successes have been achievej 
with heavy hydrogen. With its 
aid Dr. Schoenheimer has bee .. 
able to show that animals renew 
their fat every five to ni ne days 
and that if there is not enough. 
fat in food it is manufactured 
out of starches, sugars and pro
Leins. 

Heavy nitrogen and heavy hy
drogen and radioactive lead are 
called isotopes-variants of or
dinary nitrogcn, hyd rogen and 
lend, ' but chemi£ally indistin
guishable from them. There are 
severa l hu ndred of these isotOPl:1 
now. When lirst discovered it 
was realized that a whole ne' v 
chemical world had been opened. 
Then it dawned on the scientists 
that a new biological world was 
opened, too--that a means h ad 
been found to penetra te deep 
into the mysterious processes of 
the living organism. What the 
end may be no one can forsee, 
bu t so fa r as medicine is con
cerned it is plain enough that 
mere speCUlating about , what 
happens to food is destined to 
give place to ex act knowledge, 
and that dietetic fad dists will pe 
forced into the outer darkness 
wher!! they be long. 

-The New York Timet 

The Grecian city of Salonika 
has chang:ed its name to Theasa
lonika, a move Which American 
newsp3per headline writers will 
COndelTl!l to a Irian. • 
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Uems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
IICheduled in the ottlce of the SUIllmer Session, 
W-9 East Hall. Items for the GENERAL NOTICE 
are deposited with the campus editor of The DaIJy 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their deposit in the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTI CES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe day precedinc firs t ~ubUcatlon: 
notke. will NOT be accepted by telejlhone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN a nd 

IGNED by a relPODllble pen on. 
VOL. XI, No. 3 Sunday, eptember 12, 1937 

----.--.-
General Notice8 

Readln&" Room 
The Reading Room in Mac

bride Hall will be closed at 12:00 
M. Saturday, September 11, in 

order that the floor may be wax
ed. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

W asbingto~ World 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By GEORGE TUCKEIt 
NEW Y 0 R K-Douglas Fall'· 

banks was In town the other day 
and said he probably would do 
some serious motion-picture pro· 

ducing on the 
coast next yea~, 

However, a' 
Ihe momeD., he 
Is () c c up l e d 
wll.b pla... .CIt ' 
some w to I er 
skIIng al lSI. 
Moritz, where 
he Inlends 10 do 
Il lol of exhlla· 
rating. S k II nr • 

Douglas Falrbankl has ~eplaoed 

l leapinl:' ove~ .rences In the dewy 
By CHARLES P. STEWART dawn as Doug's favorite sport. 

Oentral P ress ~olumnls1. ~ explained tbat the trudr e ap 
WASHINGTON, D. C. '- Amer- Germany they will be kept toO mountain sides WIlS most Invl, or. 

ica 's neutrality law is not work- busy nearer home to protect atlng and thai no thrlll was CAlm • • 

ing at all satisfactorily from Am- themselves ugainst the mikodo's parable to the experience III 
erica's own stahdpoint. Its ira- activities in eastern Asia. plunging down mountain sides ~t 
mel'S, however, are having the fun Will the United States kindly two miles a minute. 
o! seeing that it js proving ex- attend to Nippon? Doug said that Mrs. Fairban~~ 
ceedingly embarrassing to mucl1 Positively not; we have the was also enthusiastic over pros-
of the remainder of the world. neutrality complex. pects of another whirl at tho 

Britain and France canot con- Two Wars Overlap winter sports, although she is 
\leniently go to the mat with The Sp<lni~h war and the Jap- not a skier herself. Her idea 
Italy and Gel'mnny over the Span- anese-Chinese wal' conflict after ot fun is II bobsled rumblfng 
ie;h situation. It they do, it is on a fashion. - down a sufe, wIde course. 
the cal'ds ti)at Uncle Sam will Russin wou Id li ke to help the It is an established verity that" 
declare the existence of a state Chinese against Japnn, which n man getting around this town 
of war between tbeir respective might prove decisive in the Or- must pay between $40 and $50 ~ 
alliances, making it at least tre- ient. But Russia is afraid of being year for the pI'ivilege ot wearing 
mendously difficult tor them, to jumped on from behind by Ger- n ha:. 
get needed supplies [rom this side many. Yet, meunwhile, Italy, Ger- On cannot en tel' a theater, a 
Q! the Atlantic. True, they still many's ally, may be jumped on by nightclub, or restaurant wlthoul 
will be permitted to buy from BI'itain and France in the Medit- exchanging one's hot for n littlt . 
us it they pay cash and carry erranean, and n ed G rmany's red ticket. 'l'his of course means 
their purchases home in their own aid. Germany can't afford to hove a 25-cent tip, <lnd in lime theoe 
vessels. And Bri tain, at least, has Itaiy licked. ~uarters do mount up. 
the vessels. None of the European The two rumpuses rudi~te re- However, the OWners of the 
countries can afford to pay much spectiveJ,y from Spain and from places themselves rarely pocket 
cash, however. the China sea or thereaboUts. this largesse. They lease the hat· 

In the Faf East, Japan is in the Ad ' 11 checking concessions tor extra or· 
n P9tentla y they overlap dinary sums, somelim s recoivini 

sume [ix. It hus shipts to trans- somewhere n we t n A j , 
I S er s a or as much as $3,000 a month. There 

port what it needs from our Paci- easte n E p r uro e, are several corpol'ations which 
lic ports to its own "hores, but "Plr t "A tl D" ~ It es re Ie ~Df,:eF make a regular business of buy-
it hasn't the cash to pay the bill It would seem to be a puir ot ing up concessions, and eslah. 
at our waterfl·ont. t 'n f f II tl t th U ' t d WI ree- ol'-a s IU C Dl e lishing theil' own girls behind 

No He lp Here States should be able to keep out th.! counters. 
The British and French also of. Another little racke, In JIIew 

want American support in the Nevel' theless, it has the state York has no such highly OI'ran· 
Orient. departmeT\t worrIed. Ized system, yet It has flourished 

The British, especially, huve Pirates in the Mediterrllnean! for years. ThIs takes the motor· 
hUie interests there which Japan PiI·Ilt.eS off China coast and up Ists, and when ou park your car 
threatens. French interests, too, the Yangtse! 011 any of the side streets .. bum 
are imp9r tant. Piro~s are lln irresponsible ,shuffles up, open" the door, and 

But it Britain and France be- bunch. They lire liable to involve informs yOU that he will loot 
come involved with Italy and anyone. after your car so tIlat the streel ' I 

w'ehins will not steal the wheeh 

L .. under the direction of Jose , SOil Locates Fat"l .. el' 
1l,I\·bi. I~ 

or 'let the air /lut of the tire!. 
This, in simpler wOf'ds, meall5, 
pay up, or else. A QUArier 
usually wlll suffil'e, but It you 
ignore ,him yOU will probably 
regret it to the ""tent of several 
dollars worth of accessories. The 
steal motormeters, scratch pain\, 
and even slash tires. 

* * * .Years AIler 'l"uneral' 
Yqu've ,ot to be careful 

wha you say when you are a 
din er guest at the Hollywood 
home of Nelson Eddy, baritone 
star of ~BC's Chase and San
liorll hour. It is Mr. Eddy's 
pleasure to capture the table 
talk on a concealed recording 
device; tben at the conclusion 
of the dillner he has the rec
ord played back, usually to the 
mortification of some dlner~ 
anll to the delight of those III 
on the secret. 

* * * Irma Glen, who plays the pipe 
Ol'g&n theme melody for Ma Per
kin~ and is one of the country's 
best known women radio organ
isis, has a new hobby-operating 
B parking lot, service station 
lunch counter and hotel for the 
many birds that live along the 
Lake Michigan shore in the vi
cinity of her sUQurban home. 

* * * . J essica Dragonette, diminutive 
"Sweetheart of the Air," will 
head the lis~ of Harry von Zell's 
guests <luring his "Summer Stars" 
sl,ow over the WABC-Columbia 
netwerk this afternoon from 5:30 
tn (j o'clock. On the occasioJ;! of 
his first broadcast in four weeks 
following his holiday in Califor
nia, Harry will also welcome 
Ward Wilson, popular imitator 
and humorist; the Three Mar
shals, vocalists, and the Singing 
Strings, an instrumental sextet. 

* * * TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
No program today. 

For Tomorrow 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Charles Eble. 
I l a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11 :15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favofites. 
1l~50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em-

mett C. Gardner. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:90 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
5: 45 p.m,- Radio ne\fS high

lights. 
6:60 p.m.-The DBily Iowan of 

the Air, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p .m.-Footba ll snapshots, 

Jack Drees. 
7:15 'p,m.-Rad io Camera club, 

Lt:e Cochran. 
7:30 p .m.-Evening musica le. 
7 ;45 p.m.-Public bealth ta lk', 

low:! Stale Medical society. 
8 p.m.-Album of arUsts. 
8;15 pm .. -University Women's 

association program, Betty Brav
erman, 

8:30 p.m.-Los Angeles concert 
hondo 

~ :45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
Ihe Air. 

Cats and hum~ns, says u. no led 
biologist, have exactly the same 
numbel' of bones-23~. But cats 
take bett<!r care of theirs. 

SACRAMENTO, PlHr (AP) -
Five years ago Henry Forassiepi 
attended the Iunel'al of a man 
whom Stockton police identified as 
his Cather, Gino, who had disap
peared in 1928. Three months ago 
Gino's "widow" died, believing 
her husband dead. 

Now Henry Forassiepi has iden
iIied a man found wandering by 
the banks of the American river 
as his long-missing fvther. The 
elderly father, who was a Los 
Angeles contractor before his dis
appearance, failed to identify his 
son and was sent t(7 a mental 
hospital for examination. 

A socially pl'omin nt young 
man wh i usually about three 
months ahead of the fashion 
czars was seen the other evening , 
with his hat askew. It W8.l 

thought he was introducing a 
new fad, but a few pOintfd 
questions l'eveo led the fact thaI 
he was shielding a bJack eye. 
"I got this for being such a ' 
doubting Thomas," he explained. 

.. . And how was that? ... 
"Very simple," he went on. "Just 
as r arrived on the eighth green 
someone yelled 'Fore' and I 

Charles R. Gay is president of didn't believe him. Silly ot me, 
the New York Stock exchange. what?" 

--~,--~----.--------------------
Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 

,; 

A<JROSS 
1-False Bashan 
&-Dlsembal'k 2O-Wlth-

lo-A type ot pretlx 
community 21-To In, tall 
drama again 

l1-8pawn ot 26-A ac:hool Of 
ftBhea whales 

lZ-Eager 28-Female 
13- A nebulous sheep 

mUll lur- 27- A dye of an 
roundi!), the East Indian 
nucleus t shrub 
a comet 29-Mlmlced 

l4-A metal 3G-Wlthln 
16-Slp S1- Femlnin. 
17- Male human pronoun 

l)elngs 32- Halt wild 
111-stller ot hor.es . 

oy.tel's 33- A tuneral 
19-Klng ot pile 

3'-WalC • , 
DOWN , 

I-A petty 
quarr.l 

2- Blorraphy 
ot aalnt, 

I-An&'UiJh 

4-DlmlnuUve 
of Mar,aret 

IS- rollow 
T- Agreeable 

Ir .. r&nee 

8-A cJassl1!er 
ot object. 
uftder ap
propriate 
namea 

9-A college 
adminlstr ... 
live otJ\cer 

lIS-A small 
piece 01 
rock 

16-Chatter 
22-A TurkUb 

title 
23- Flock 
2'-A weapoa 
211- Pant 
28-Fall to will 
3O-JapllleJe 

-meaau~ 01 
len,tll 

81 -
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Colonel Dailey Announces T,vo 
Appoin :ments to Department 

Dorothy Keyser ETTA KETT 
Honors Friend r7""~--~;-;::::==--

At Dinner Party 

PER ONALS 
a dinner last mght in honor of 

Dorothy Keyser ent rtained at Major Jo eph Church, 
Capt. L. B. Kuhre 
loin laIf Here The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin E · Betty Martin, daughter of Prof. 

Appointment of two new mem
bers of the military department, 
Major Joseph Church from Ft. 
Howard, Md., and Capt. L. B. 
Kuhre from Schofield barraaks, 
HawalJ, was announced yesterday 
by CoL George F. N. Dailey, head 
of the military 'department. 

Voigt and their two children, and Mrs. George W. Maltin, Ridge 
Nancy and Paui, returned Thurii- road, who Is leaVing soon to en
day evening to their home, 21>\ roU in Swarthmore college, at 
E. Jefferson 5 t r e e t, a I t era Swarthmore, Pa., at the Keyser 
month's vacation trip. They home, 128 E . Fairchild street. 
drove through the Black Hills Guests at the aHair were Doro
and Yellowstone park and spent thy Ward, Dorothy Soucek Doro
two weeks in California, driving thy Parden, Jeannette Bry~, Jo
down the coast from Spokane, sephlne McElhinney and the hon
Wash., to San 'Francisco. The oree. 

Major Church has just com
pleted two years of service with 
the 12th infantry at Ft. Howard. 
Previously he served five years 
with the National guard at. Cleve
land, Ohio. He received a B.A. 
degree from Browt\ university in 
1909. 

Capt.ain Kuhre has been as
signed to the third engineers in 
Hawaii where they have been 
engaged m a road construction 
program. He was a member o[ the 
eighth engineers squadron at Ft. 
McIntosh, Tex., doing regular 
troop duty before reporting to 
Hawaii. 

Captain Kuhre has' also secn 
service wilh the Alaska road 
commission and the second en
gineers unit at. Ft. Sam Houston, 
Tex. He was graduated II'om Cor
nell university, ltilaea, N. "I., 1Il 

1928 With a C.E. degree and Ft. 
Beldolr, engineenng school in 
Virginia, in 1920. 

Major and Mrs. Churrh. and 
children, Charlolte, M(,I-rie Lou, 
Bill and Vera Jane, arc at home 
at 927 E. College street. Capt.-'li n 
and Mrs. Kuhre and daughter, 
Jacqueline, are living at 1034 E. 
College street. 

Moose JP omen Will 
Meet Tue day Night 

The Women of the Moose will 
have a special meeting Tue 'day 
at , '30 p .m. in the Moose hall for 
the nomJnation and elecHon ot 
deleg"t s to the state convention. 
The convention will be a two. 
dllY meeting Ocl. 2 and '3 in Ft. 
Dod):'.e. 

There wJll also he praetice for 
the oWI'crs and drill team Tues
duy evening. 

Rev. Mr. Voigt will resume h:s 
pulpit at the Methodist Episcopal 
church at the 10:45 service this 
mornin& 

Prot. Stephen H. Bush, head 
o[ the Romance laneuages depart
ment, return d home Wedn sday 
Crom the Universi ty of Washing
ton, Seattle, Wash., wh re he had 
spent the summer. Houseguests 
of Professor and Mrs. Bush ')t 
their home, 404 Brown street, ar:: 
thl'it' son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dearth oJt 
Tuscon, Ariz. Thl" Dearths will 
be here until Sept. 20. 

Arthur F ay of the Occidental 
Lire Jnsurance company, Los AlI
geles, Cal., arrived yesterday tor 
a visit with his molher, MI'. 
H. E. Feay, 422 Bowery street. 
He will be here tor about a wee!:. 

Sidney Miller, son of Mrs. Ada 
L. Miller, Rocky Shore drivt>, 
left yesterday for Palo Alto, Cal., 
to oroll in Stanford univ rsit.>' 
this CaU. lIe was graduated Crom 
Univer~ity high school last year. 

Iowa City Girl cout 
Council W ill Meet At 

Recreatimud Rooms 
Plnns (or the coming year's ac

tivities will be mllde by the Iowil 
City Girl Scout eouncil when it 
mee~ tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the recraalional cenler rooms in 
lIle Schneider building. 

l\Irs. F. D. Francis, local com
'ni~~ioncr for th group, will pr -
ride. A report of the 8umm~r's 
work will be given. 

I-Iuth Sumn('r, local dlrel"lor, i~ 
now in her offie!'S in room 10, 
~l'iJ/l ider building. 

Gladys L. Larsen Will Marry 
Ronald L. Stowc Tbi Noon 

Two university gruduates have Dubuque street. She was grad
appropriately chosen the sunken ualed from Spencer h igh school 
garden on the ri ver approach to anft from the uni verslty in 1934, 
Iowa Union as the setting for 1'1,I]oring in graphic and plastic 
their marriage ceremony today. {'rtf. While in school she was 

With the sundial as the altar IIcth'e in Student Art guild, Kap
and the terraces of the Iowa pa Phi and Wesley foundation. 
flver, the distant hospital tower Since her graduation she has 
and the fine arts building as illustrated many publications, 
background, Gladys L. Larsen, books and exhibits for members 
medical artist of University hos- of the zoology department and 
pital, and Ronald L. Stowe of University hospital. She has been 
New York wlll be married at recently associated with the oph-
12:30. The bridegroom's uncle, thalmology department and will 
the Rev. Charles Richards, pas- r()fl1ain here untJl later in the 
t')r of the Methodist Episcopal fall , when she will join her hus
chUrch at Dows, will perform the band In New York. 
ceremony. Mr. Stowe is the son of Mr. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. H. W. Stowe of F t. 
C. Shafer of Menomonie, Wis., Ihxl!(e. He attended Ft. Dodge 
will attend her. Douglas Stowe JUll!or coliege and Nor thwest
oi New York, the bridegroom's ero university aod was graduat
brother, will serve as best man. ed from the college of commerce 
About 60 friends and relatives a~ the University of Iowa in 1933. 
will be present. Pi' is now in the credit depart-

The bride will wear a princess ment of the Chemical Bank and 
oUlt of rust color with a match- Tr ust company, New York. 
lng hat and black accessories. J oining the bride and bride
Mrs. Shafer's su it wiU be of navy ~TIlum at a wedding breakfast in 
bllie. the f()yer of Iowa Union will be 

Defore lhe single ring ceremo- the bride's parents and sister, An
ny, Dorothy Martin will play a (,ely, H. W. Stowe and his daugh
cello solo, "I Love You Truly," ters, Beulah and Mary Louise, of 
Hnd Hugh Cockshoot will s ing Ft. Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. Shafer, 
"Unl' I." Mrs. J ack Snyder will Dr. and Mrs. M. J . Larsen of 
play the L ohengrin wedding Houghton, Mich., Mr. Stowe, 
march. Allene Stowe of Ft. Dodge, the 

Miss Larsen is the daughter of Rev. Mr. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
MI'. and Mrs. J ohn A. Larsen'l P. N. Kruse ot Chicago and Ro
Nc·w Burkle)' ap'\I·tments, 115 N. bE'rt Larsen of Spencer, 

Former IO\\la 

City Pa tor To 
Give Tall Here 
Rev. . P. Lemon To 

peak al V , per 
D('(' ('mJwr 6 

The Rev.-wiil;; P. Lemon I 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., [onnerly 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church here, will $peak at the 
thi rd uni verslty vespers s rvice 
here Dec, 6, prof. M. Willard 
Lamp , dir clor of th school.>t 
religion, announe d ye terday. 

Now serving postor of th.' 
First Presby rian church at Ann 
Arbor, lht' R('v. Mr. Lemon held 
lhe same posiliOi1 her from 1931 
to 1934. 

Olilers appearing on tile 1937-
38 v pers pr<"l$lrarn inclu<!/! 
Charles R. Brown, dcnn-emerltus 
of the Yal unh'ersity dJvlnity 
school, who will appear here Oct. 
24, lind Pro! ss()r Lampe, who 
wiU address the opening service 
Sept. 21l. 

BeCore coming to Iowa City, 
the Rev. Mr. L mon s rved ~s 
pastor of th Unlvel'sity Presby
terian church at Minneapo!Js, 
Minn., {l'om 1921 to 1931. 

He is II sp('clnl contributor to 
Cilristiun Century and the Pred
byterian Tribune and is the 
author of s veral books on re-, 
Iigiol:. 

lie was dU!'lIt d at Huron col
lelle, Huron, S.D., IiIrinccton lin 1-

vcr si t y, Princ('ton Throloglcal 
scmmary lind Union Tlwologica1 
seminnry, Coiumbill universi'.y 
and the UniverSIty or the State 
oC New York. He wns installed 
and ordalOed ,It Ih<: Calvary 
Pr sbyterifln chUrch, Newarlc, 
N.J., in 1915. 

Cool inier/uc\('s In the sum
mer and Iall hc"t ai' lh lime 
ror making Ih iams and j Illes 
that RIC lhe pride of very 
housewl rely kitchen. The deJi
cious !Iavo!" of peach jelly flat
Lers your salad and iced drinks 
and its pal sunbeam color is as 
pleasant to see us to eat. 

In grandmother's day, peach
es were never on speaking tenos 
with a jelly keltle, but today any 
rruJt will jell with proper eo
couragemenL Choo'e fully ripe 
peuches, lind your jam will have 
every bit of the fine, fresh !la
Vol' or the trull. 

Peach J elly 
3 CliPS (J 1-2 Ibs,) jUice 
6 1-2 cups (2 3,4 IbS.) Bugar 
1 bottle fruit lJ clin 
To prepare jUice, remove pits 

(rom about three and one hall 
pouods o£ fully ripe peaches. Do 
not peel. Crush peaches til or
oughly. Add one half cup water, 
bring to a boil, cover and simmer 
five minutes. Place fruit in jel
ly cloth or bag and squeeze out 
juice. 

Measur sugar and juice into 
a larg saucepan and mix. Bring 
to a boll over hott. ·t fire and at 
once add bottled fruit pectin, slir
ring constantly. Then briog to 
a full, rolling boll and boi 1 liard 
one hall minute. Remove from 
tire, skim and pour qu.lckly. Par
affin hot jelly at onec. The reci
pe make about nine glasses of 
six fluid ounces each, 

Peacb J I\JJl 
3 1-2 cups (1 3-4 Jbs,) pre-

NOW 
SHOWING 

PARAMOUNT 

4 600 Iowa Citians Inspect treamlined Rocket 

M01"(, than 4,600 persons In
~pe ted the trcamlined Rocket 
during iL~ (lve hour visit here 
yesterday. The crimson locomo
ti" conc al the 1,200-hor poWer 
Di .1'1 n!lin which can speed lhe 

pasenger train UP to 120 miles 
per hour. The Rocket exemplifies 
the latest developments of raH
wuy transportation. A thou. and 
peopl an hour walked through 
tttc four modern-equipped cars 

Its Fate till Un('erla;n 

Open to the sky as it has beet) 
for 14 months, the shell of the 
American Legion buJlding, above, 
is still . 'nrepaired. Its inter
Ior has be!'n unLouch d since the 

bullding was gutted by fire In 
J uly, 1936. Plans to attempt 
reconstruction of the building 
with a $35,000 bond Jssue have 
been made by th city council. ---------------------------

pared fruit 
4 1-2 cup' (2 Ibs,) sugar 
1 box Sure-Jell 
To prepare fruJt, peel about 

2 1-2 pounds of fully ripe, soU 
peaches; pit and grlOd or crush 
thoroughly. 

Measure sugar into a dry dish 
and set aside unlll needed. 
Measure prepared fruit into a 
!iv to six-quart kettle, mUng 
last cup or fraction of cup with 
water if necessary; p lace over 
hottest lire. Add Sure-Jell, mix 
well and continue stirring until 
mixture comes to a hard boil. 
At once pour in sugar, stirring 
constantly. (To reduce foaming, 
1-4 teaspoon of butter may be 
added.) Continue stirring, bring 
to a lull, rolling boil and boil 
hard one minute, Remove from 

!Lre, skim and pour quickly. Par
affin hot jam at once. The reci
pe makes about eight glasses of 
aix fluid ounces each. 

Historical Cirel 
Mrs. E. T. tlubbard , 624 S. 

Grant str et, will enlertnin lhe 
Athens Hislorical circle at a 
meeting in her home tomorrow 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. W. R. Shields 
will review "Suns Go Down" by 
}'I'lIlnery Lewis. 

The "dominant" is the name 
given the fu th note In any scale. 

~!D:tl'ttfi 
NOW ' ENDS 

• TU~ DAY 

2 BIG FEATURE 

PANIC ENOUGII 
TO QUIET AN 

EARTHQUAKE! 

during the preview. The Rocket 
will st.~rt regular scrvlce through 
herC' Sl'pt. 26 and will mnke two 
ix-hour trips between Des Moines 

nnd Chi('ugo dally. 

Still uncertain, however, Is the 
$29,000 PW A grant applied tor 
by the city, half-promised by 
public works otnclals but not 
y ~ officiaUy granted, 

Bl'ights Now at Home 
fIItr. and Mrs. RoberL Bright are 

al home at 18 S. Van Bureo street 
after a weddmg tour through 
northern Iowa and Minoesota. 
They were married Wednesday 
In the Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Bright is the former Lois Dimity, 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Milo 
Dimity, route 1. Mr. Bright is the 
s n of Mrs. William Brlgh t, 460 
N. Riversid drive. 

TODAY 
ENDS TUt: DAY 

The Mightie3t 
Sea Picture 

01 Them AU! 

EXTRA! 

EDDlE PEABODY 
"BANJO WIZARD" 

SUNBONNE'l' BLUES 
"CARTOON" 

LATE NEWS 

PAGE 'l'BRE8 • 

By Paul Robinson 

Marriage of Murray Baylor To 
Elisabeth Barbou Announced 
Wed epl. 1 in Rock 

Island; W ill Live 
At 0 kaloo8a 

Announced loday in Iowa City 
Is the marriage of Ells beth Anne 
Barbou, Instructor In th Romance 
languag d partment, to Prof. 
Murray B ylor ot Penn college, 
Oskaloosa, The weddJng took 
place Sept. 1 In Rock Is land, lIL, 
at the home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. BaYlor received a B.A, de
gree from Augustana college and 
was awarded a dJploma at the 
Sorbonne, both In 1928. She re
ceived an M.A. degree from the 
Onlversit,y of Iowa In 1930 and a 
PhD. degrce here 10 1936. 

An Instructor In Romance lang
uage since 1029, she h8.ll r 19ned 
her position 10 mak hcr home in 
Oskaloosa. 

Zada ~1. Cooper 
Gives Paper At 

D.A.R. ~leetillg 
Prof. Zada M, Cooper at the 

college of pharmacy presented a 
paper on "The Making of the 
Constitution" at a meeting at 
PI~rirn chapter, Dauehters of the 
Arn:erlcan Revo lution, yesterday 
afternoon In the home of E. BelT 
Durant, 917 E. Bowery street. 

Prate or Coop r traced the his
tory of the UnJted States con
stitution from a brier mention ot 
the Articles of Confederation to 
an explanation of it present day 
int rpr tatlon. She told or the or
iginal plans pr. nted al th con
stitution convention, th resulting 
compromi es, Ih rali!lcation and 
d velopment of the completed 
document and its amplification 
Lhroueh Jaws, 

The meeUne was 10 eel bration 
rL! 0 ot the sesquJ-eentennlal of the \...dUcago pera signing of the constitution, which 

takes place P'lidny. 

Protes or Baylor teaches plano 
In the muslc d partment of Penn 
coli ge, 

Hou e to Show Mrs. lippirtlYer 
Bah PaO'eant To Giv R eport 

"Llah t of Alles," a pRgean t re
lating Chicago's r Ugious history, 
by Marcus Ba h, tell ow In the 
dramatic or d pnrlment, will be 
shown at th Civic Op ra hou e 
in Chicago from ct. 16 to 23. 

A spectacular production With a 
cllst of 500 pl'rsons, "Llgh t of 
Ages" is being giv n in celebra
Uon of Chicago's charter jubilee, 
It portraYR 100 years ot Chicugo 
history In 3 act.~ and 20 scenes. 

North Liberty COlLpie 
Mnrried Y est.erday , 

Ma"rled yesterday noon in the 
home or the bride's brother-ln
lllw ,md sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Nuvv, near North Liberty, 
\',('r Georgia Berchenbriter, 
or Cedar Raplds, and Frank Z l
ie!", bon of Mrs, Emma Z Iler of 
Nonh Liberty, 

The couple w!ll b at hom on 
tho: bridegroom's tarm north of 
NOI'th Liberty tift r a week's 
wC':1dlJlg trip. 

lIlrs. Zeller, II graduate of Shu
eyvJJle hillh schoo\, has taught for 
several years in Johnson and 
Linn county rural schools. Mr. 
Zdler is a graduate of Iowa City 
high school. 

Earrings made of gilded cupids 
have been designed by Schlapa
relli, F rench dressmaker. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Not too Cold-Just Right! 

TODAY 
Monday 

2 very fine pictures we know 
you'll like. 

ALSO 

Mrs. Paul Clippinger, who re
turn d y st rday afternoon from 
the national convention of letter 
carflers and th('ir auxiliary to 
which she was the Iowa Cit)' 
auxiliary's deleaate, wlU pr ent 
her report at a me ling of thp. 
aUXlliary Tu day at 2:30 p,m. 
in Cily park. The convention 
took plae Ia \ we k In Kan~a. 
Clt1, Mu. 

Aft r the busin S~ meeting 
Tuesday, there will be a picnic 
supper'. Members lire asked to 
take table service. 

Tlteta Rita Girl 
The Theta Rho girls will meet 

for the purpose of practicmg de
g . e .... ork tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, 
in \h Odd Fellow8 hall. 

LA T TIME 

TODAY! 
A swell program for the whole 
family! Give the kids a final 
treat before chool open , 

W1LLROGERS 
At His Fu.n.nlest Be t 
BOB TAYLOR and 
MARY CARLI LE 

Provide Romantic Interludes ! 

Added Feature-Winner 
of Par e nt's Magazine 
Medal 

MICKEY ROONEY 

The Kid Star Sensation 
of "Slave Ship" in 

"HOOSIER. • 
SCIIOOLBOr' 
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'Cubs Challenge Gia~ts; Lead; Defeat Hues, 5~4': 
Revived Cub s r~::::;;::::============~:::::;;::::;;::;:::;;;::::;:;:;:::=====;:·:::;;· :::::::::;;;:::::::=::::::;l 

Cut Deficit To 
Onlr 1 i Games 
Idle New Y.orkcrs See 

Pennant-Aspiring 
Cubs Close In 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 (AP)
The pennant - aspiring Chicago 
Cubs battled their way to within 
one and one-half games of the 
league-leading New York Gjan~ 
today by beating baole II ninth
ihOii1g rally and defeating Pjt~
hlirgh's Pirates, 5-~. , 
CUJCA,G,O AB. R. H . rOo A.t:. 

• Galan, If .. .. .. ... 4 1 3 3 0 0 
Herman, 2b .... ~ 0 2 5 2 0 
Demaree, rf ...... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
~artnett, c ..... ... 5 1 2 3 () 0 

nck, 3\;l ...... 3 1 1 2 3 0 
Stainback, cf ... 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Cavarretta, Ib 5 1 1 7 0 0 
Frey, ss , ........... 4 0 I 0 1 1 
Davis, p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

------
;rotals ........ 34 5 11 27 6 1 

PITTSBURGH AB. R. II. PO. A.E. 

+... Waner, cf ... . 5 1 2 3 0.0 
P. Waner, rf .... jI 0 0 1) 1 0 
Vaughan, 5S ... . 4 0 2 2 S 2 
Suhr, Ib .......... 4 0 1 11 1 0 
Jensen, If ......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Brubaker, 3b ." . 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Handley, 2b ...... S 0 0 4 5 0 
Padde.n, c ........ 4 1 2 5 I 0 
Bauers, p .. ....... 3 1 ~ 0 2 0 
j:...ucas, • ......... J 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickshot, •• . ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Tot;lls ........ 36 4 10 27 17 2 
. - Batted for Handley in 9th. 

"-Batted for Bauers in 9th. 
Score by innings: 

Chicago .' ................ 300 000 011-~ 
-Pittsburgh ................ 101 00 002-4 

i 

Long, Hard Worlouts Feature 
Grid Drills as Coaches Push 
Conditioning Work for Hawks 

.. 
By JOHN MOONEY 

Dally Jowan Sports Editor 
Tim', fleeteth! 
With just two short weeks of 

grace before he must throw his 
untried eleven to the Huskies 
of Washington, Coach Irl Tubbs 
yesterday sent his 59 grid hope
fuls through another day ot 
strenuou; work. 

St.ressing a passing offense and 
defense, the Hawkeye mental', 
preparing fOl' his first plunge in
to the Western conference wars, 
cut rest periods to the minimum 
while his assistants, Pat Bo1anCl 
and Ernie Nevers, sent the line
men and backs through two more 
lont! sessions. 

Five complete teams swarmed 
over the already lorn turf in the 
canvas-enclosed pl"uctice field, 
with two teams I eceiving mosl 
ol tile attention. 

For one eleven, Fred Linden
meyer was at the cenlel' posili0t;. 
Brady and Herman Ileld down 
the ~uard spots, Gallagher and 
Ludeman performed at the tackle 
berths, and Captain Harris and 
Prasse at the flanks. In this 
combination, the backfield wa~ 
composcd of Nile ]{jnnick at th(' 
signal post, Ai Schenk and Floyd 
Dean at the wingbacks, and Ed 
McLain at the fullback position. 

The second ele,en had Ander
son at the pivot. Farroh and Al
len as guards, Heffley and Ir
vine as tackles, and Lannon and 
Evans at end positions. In the 
backfield , Lamb called signals, 
Olson and Kelly played halvcs, 
a nd B a lazs was a t full . 

Snappy s ignal dl'ill fea tured 
the! latter part of the a rternoon 
drill as the cOl1 ches attempted 
to I'enew the plays taught last 
spring to their oharges. 

Although no practice is sched
uled for today, it will be resumed 
bright ond early tomorrow. - -.-.,-

. -----------------------
Detroit Tigers 

Increase Lead 
Over Chisox 

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (AP)
The White Sox were on the 
vel'ge of going ).nto second place 
todoy when they lost both ends 
of a double-neat:ler to the De
troit Tigers, 9 to 5 and 4 to 2. 
Now they're three games behind 
the curl'e,nt. possessors. 

The first game was a slug-fest 
with the Sox to~sing tin four 
errors to give tlie Tigers thcir 
margin of: victory. A four-run 
second inning and a three-run 
eighth inning knocked out Bill 
Dietrich and John Rigney. 

The Tigers come from behind 
with a three-run aUack in the 
eighth inning of the second gAmc 
to dispose or John Whitehead 
while Roxie Lawson and George 
Gill limited the Sox to five hits. 

A crowd of 25.000 fans saw the 
two games. 

First ~ame: 

DETROIT AB. R. II. rOo A.J:. 

White, cf ....... ... S 1 I 4 0 0 
FOX, rf ............. 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Gehringer, 2b .... 3 2 2 1 2 0 
Greenberg, 1 b .... 5 1 I 11 I 0 
G. Walker, II .... 3 1 2 4 0 0 
Owen, 3b .... 4 0 2 I 4 0 
Rogell, ss ....... 5 1 0 1 4 0 
Hayworth, J . 5 1 I 3 0 0 
Auker, P ........... 5 1 1 1 2 0 

------
Totals .. ... 38 9 11 27 13 0 

CfflCAGO AB. R. I.,. po. A.E. 

Hayes, 2b .. 5 2 2 3 3 0 
Kreevi(:h, cf 4 1 2 4 0 0 
F. Walker, t'f ., 4 2 2 2 1 ) 
R<ldcli$f, 1f .. 4 0 2 I 0 0 
Applillg, SS .. .. 4 0 I 1 3 J 
Conn~rs, 3b ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Haas, Ib ............ 4 0 1 7 0 1 
Sewe , c ...... ..... 4 0 0 9 1 1 
Dietri h, p .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rigney, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

LATE8T NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 11 (AP) 
-More hard work was dished out 
to University of Minnesoto foot
ball play!!rs today, with the first 
scrimmage sessions tentatively set 
by Coach Bernie Bierman for 
Mondoy. 

Dummy scrimmage, tackling 
and blOCking, and a long punting 
session took care of the day's 
schedule, which was interrupted 
in the nlternoon by a downpour 
of rBin. All of the players were 
in good shape alter the first day's 
workout and Eldred Miller of 
Hutchinson, Minn., a strong tackle 
candidate, made his fil'St appear
ance. 

CIUCAGO, Sept. 11 (AP)-
• Thirty-three candidates for til 
1937 Chicago IMaroon eleven 
paraded in track suits today as 
CoacJI Clark Shaughnessy con
centrated on signal drills. Dou
ble sessions will be held dall. 
for three weeks, with the first 
scrimmage not scheduled fOI' a 
week. 

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 11 (AP) 
- Coach Harry Stuh ldreher :.md 
his aides apparently were pleased 
today as they watched the per
~ol'mance of a classy group of 
sophomores on the Univer'sity of 
Wisconsin football squad. 

In the two-session workout, rou
tine punting, passing and running 
drills held the spotlight. As usual, 
Stuhldreher whipped the 52 stal 
warts through a long setting-up 
exercise at the s lurt of each drH1. 

SQUAD'S 

(AP) - Michigan's CoaCh Harry 
G. Kipke, s elting a l'eplacement 
for the ineligible John Jordan, 
sprang a surprise at today's prac
tice by shiHing J oh n Brennan, a 
guard, to center. 

Capt. Joe ltinoldi and Archie 
Kodros, a sophomorc, appeared to 
be the only other capable pivots, 
although othe!' prospects may de
velop among U1e newcomers. 

Fred Janke, tackle, alternated 
with Tex Stanton at fullback be
cause of a lack of material for 
that position. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept 
11 (AP) - Indiana university'. 
footbaJl squad dwindled to 39 
todi1Y and candidates changed 
from track to regular football 
u nHorms and went tltroligh the 
morning aud afternoon drills. 

Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin 
devoted his tim to the en!l~ Nld 
passers. 

LAFA YETTE, Ind., Sept. 11 
(AP)- Acting Coach Mal Elward 
of Purdue uni versity put back
field candidates through drills 
here t6day in an elfort to find 
sucessol's to Johnny Drake and 
Fred Stalcup, star half backs last 
seasor!. 

Practice ended with a scrim
mage session. E1 ward stressed 
blocking and defense assignments. 

CHAl\lPAIGN. 111., Sept. II 
(AP) - COil. It Robert Zuppke 
called for scrimmage todllY, 
dou.ble "ortion8, llnd sent six 
Universlly of Illinois teams 
thrcugh lively skirmishes bolh 
In the morning and afternoo~ 

Afterward, he said. "Our Une 
Is much stronger. but It appears 
that ollr backfield crop bas hIt 
a newall-time low. We need 
punters." 

Summaries: Runs batted in -
Hartnett, P . Waner 2, Herman, 
Padden, Jensen, Dickshot. Two 
base hits-Herman, Dickshot, Pad
den, Hartnett. Three ba~e hitil..
Hartnett, L. Waner. Stolen base 
- Galan. Sacl'lfices - Stainback, 
Demaree, Frey. Base on balls
off Davis I, Bauers 7. Double 
plays - Vaugnan to Handley to 
Suhr; Hack to Herman to Caval'
retta. Left on bases-Chicago 12; 
Pittsburgh 6. StrikeoutS-bY Davis 
1, by Bauers 3. Wild pitch -
Bauers. 

Umpires - Stark, Stewart and 
Sears. 

Time-2:01. 
Attendance--3,lOO. 

Budge Wins Net. Crown 
Rell SOX P OIuul 

Philadelphia A's 
P1HLADELPHIA, Sept. 11 

(AP)- The Boston Req Sox 
pounded three Phlladelphi' hurl
el'S for 12 hits and took ad van
tage of six errors by the Ath-

Brown, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosenthal, • .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Berger,·· ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 37 5 10 27 8 4 
·-Batled for .Brown in 9th. 
·'-Ran tor Sewell in 9th. 

EVANSTON, III., Sept. 11 
(APl-Kicking, lIasslng. signal 
drills and dummy scrimmage 
were on today's I I.rogram for 
Northwestern football clmdl
dates as Coach Lynn Waldorf 
sent the squad through two 
brisk workouts. 

}Jow strongly the Wildcats 
may rely on sophomores to re
place the 16 letter men lOst 
from last year's conference 
chamPions was Indicated by the 
sprinkling of 10 new men among 
the first two teams of six select
ed For signal practice. Bernie 
Jefferson, rangy Negro half 
baCk allileared the best of a 
haV dozen players in the punt
Ing session. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 11 
(AP)- Coach Francis Schmidt ap
peared today to be concentrating 
on building one powerful Ohio 
State football team - shunting 
aside his plan of fot'mer years of 
having two and three elevens. M'ike Ryba Hurls 

As Cards Wi~ Whips German 
ST. LOWS, Sept. 11 (AP)

Despite homers by Lew Riggs 
and Chick Hafey, Mike Ryha 
pitChed the Cardinals to a 5 tll 
4 victory ovel' the Cincinnati 
Reds todlily in the Iirst of to 
three-giulle series. 

CINCINNATI AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Cuyler, cf ... ..... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Goodman, rf .'" 5 0 0 1 1 0 
;fIafey, If .......... .. 4 2 3 3 0 0 
Scarsella, 1b .... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Lombardi, c .... 4 1 1 4 1 0 
Rig~s, :lb ..... ..... 4 1 3 3 4 .0 
Kampouris, 2b .. 2 0 0 4 1 1 
Miller, S8 ..... ... . . 0 0 0 0 0 (> 
Myers, ss-2b .... 3 0 1 3 2 1 
Derringer, p .... 2 0 2 0 0 0 
Walker, • ........ 1 0 0 0 {) 0 
Jordan, .. ........ I. 0 0 p 0 0 
G. Davis, .... .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
V. Davis, .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 36 4 12 24 10 2 
·~l3atted for Kompouris in 

8th. 
··-Batted lor Myers ' in 9th. 
' ''-Batted for Derringer in 9th. 

• .,··-I¥t~ted for Cuyler, in 9th. 

S'J'. LQVI8 
-----------------T. MOOre, cf .. .. 4. 0 1 1 I 0 

]3rown, 2b ........ S ,1 1 5 4. 1 
¥ize, Ib ............ 4 1 1 11 () 0 
Medwick, lt ...... 5 1 2 2 0 0 
padget~ rf ........ 4. 2 3 1 0 0 
Gutteri ge, 3b .. 4 0 1 1 3 0 
purocher, ss .... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Owen, c, .......... .. 4. 0 1 4. 1 0 
Ryba, p ............ .. P 1 0 3 0 

Totals ........ 36 5 12 27 13 1 
Scol'e by innings: 

Cincinnati .............. 000 300 010--4 
5t. Louis ........... ..... 000 ~oo 30x-5 

Summary; Runs patted in -
Lom~lIrdi, Riggs 2, ' PaOg'ltt 2, 
Durocher, Medwick, Owen, Hafey. 
Two \;lase hits-Haf(!y 2, MedMck, 
Durooher, Riggs, G. Davis. Home 
'runs-Riggs, Hafey. Sacrifices -
Derringer, Brown. Double p1ays
Durocher, B I:' 0 W n, and Mize; 
~oore ane! J;>uroeher. U!~ 1m 
pases-qnclnn,ati 7; St. Louis 11. 
Bases on balls - Qeprinler 3; 
Byba 1. 

Umpires - Ballanfant, Moran 
and Mt1ler~urth . 

Time--l:57. ., 
Ottic/al paid aU.enda~2,283. 

Strpng Cornhusker Line 
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 11 (AP) 

- N,J.' .", I.... lIP, lIload 
about backtteld problema '" the 
linJvenUy of Nebralka b". Line 
C~h Unk Lyman .. rJaned . 11 
over uae ........ , 4oda,'. loo&ball 
pracUce aeuion . , the CornhUl-

Mr """" 

Tennis Star In 
Tourney Finals 

By BILL BONI 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y., Sept. P 

(AP)-Red-headed Don. Budge ot 
Oakland, Cal., today climaxed as 
successful a tennis campaign as 
ever had been waged by an:" 
man I>y ~dding the nlltional 
singles championship to the lau
rels he won at Wimbledon and 
in the Davis cup arena. 

With strokes as brilliant as his 
gleaming hair. the CalifornIa 
carrot-top subdued, for the third 
time this season, Baron Gottfried 
von Cramm of Germany, 6- !, 
7-9, 6-1, 3-6, 6-J, before a crowd 
of a,Qoo that jammed its WUy 
into the West Side tennis club's 
concrete horseshoe. 

No Slngle, Defeats 
Thus 13uc;lge completed a year 

of international competition in 
which he did not lose a singleB 
match and lost only once in 
dou~les ; in Which he regaine1 
the Davis cup for the United 
States, brought back from Wim
bledon the all-England singles, 
doubles lind mixed doubles 
crowns, and waded through the 
national championships with the 
loss of only two sets. 

Those were the two taken ft'om 
him this afternoop by von 
Cramm, the blond, courtly Ger
man who was good enough to 
Carry }Judge through a two-hour 
battle, but not good Enough ito 
trip up the rapier-stroking Cali
fornian in his all-w;inning. stridc. 

No Dan .. er 
Successor to Fred Perry of 

England, now a professional, as 
American champio/1, just as he lis 
Perry's SUCCe5iior as the domin
ating figure in international ten
nil, 'the 22-year-old son of a 
laundry tryck driver at no time 
today was in danger of losing the 
Ii tle. There ' was a brief flash 
of unalloyed brilliance DS von 
Cramm won the . fourth set and 
squared 1he . match, but fr'om thell 
on it w~ all Budge and merely 
a questiop of time. 
"' IJ'U tit~ed German, hoping to 
add the Singles championship to 
the doubles crOWn he and J{enner 
JJank:e1 won trIlfJl ~ a,.J 
Gene Mako at Brookline, 0l,1~
eeorM lIu.,. on plaoemen1J, 

I ()'( . ·'t'll 
Two M ore Bu~ldogs 

DES MOINES, Sept. H CAP)
Tne Dl'ake Bullqog~, lIugml1nied 
by the IIrrival Qf Bo~ Holmes, 
215-pound veteran tackle, anq 
Fred Vogel, 1933 letterman who 
p.as -been out of school, went 
t.hrough two hard workouts today 
as Coach Vee Green continued his 
search for a pair of guard~. 

Capt. Herb Hedlund, taclcle fpr 
the last two years, was switched 
to guard ih today's practice, and 
Alex Pesetski W!lS used at the 
other guard post throu~h most of 
the drill. 

, , 
FlUl1:agan Wins A.,1ain 

OHICAGO, Sept. 11 (AP) -
Ralph Plan.ran. crack distance 
.tar irom Miami. Ji1la.. cleaned 
UP tlte , relit of Itls National 
A.J\ilJ. swimmill.. liUe 41\fense 
bvjlnelll today, "u~ for the fJrst 
time of the anllual three-da, 
mellt, '!!oiled to con~rlbule II Bew 
record. 

Cal.."met Dick Wins 
PAWTUCKf;T, R. J., Sept. U 

(AP)-A sloppy track and a mud
loving son of Gallant J"ox caught 
up with the lI).ighty Seabiscuit to
day when Mrs. Ella K. Bryson's 
Calurn.et Dick splashed to victory 
in the fourth runninjl of the 
$25,000 added Narragapsett spec
ial. 

State Will Use Passes 
• AMES, IL,' Sept 11 (AP) * 
Iowa Stale witl be '.rced ~o rell' 
on a &hor. p~ .... ~e Ws yeaJ, 
J im Yeacer, Jaead CYclone coac., 
I&td &oCtal' .fter se.-sln .. ,biI .... Id 
I)e •• ,· tlu'OUI"h Ute 8ec'\llld, _trenu. 
OUI prl'Ctice __ Ion: of ' he leason. 

;J 

many of them beautiful · back .. 
hand smashes as he came rushing 
into the net. But the Califor
nia n, moving into the tore-court 
with better results and steadier 
from the base line, repeatedly 
b lasted out forcing shots that VOll 

Cramm either was unable to 
handle Ol' at best, returned into 
the barrier or over the cha \k 
stripes.' • ' 

,Budae, In wlnnin. his three 
sets, WliS ~lU'rle4 to deuce only 
three tlme~, all three In the 1ir~t 
.,1. 

~ 
letics td score a 6 to 4 victory oost in the fil'st clash of a two-gam~ 
sedes. lodDY .• 

From i BOSTON AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

I I Mills, If ... ...... 5 0 2 2 0 0 
11aSe Cramer, cf ........ 5 1 2 1 0 0 

Cronin, ss ...... 5 0 0 2 4 0 
Foxx, Jb .......... 5 0 0 11 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ..... 4. 0 0 0 3 1 

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (AP)- McNait-. 2b . '''' 3 1 1 I 4 0 
The American League pennant Doerr, 2b . .. .. 2 0 1 2 3 0 

Chapman, rf .... 4 2 3 0 0 1 raGe became a five-club aCfair 
today as the Yankees whipped the 
Washington 'Senators 6 to 4 to 
crush the Nats' jast mathematical 
hope of getting anywhere in the 
championship fight. 

Although Jimmy Deshong held 
them to ri ve hits, the Yanks tag
ged him in the right spots. One 
of these spots came in the fifth 
inning, when, after Red Rolfe 
singled, Joe DiMaggio deposited 
his 41st' · homer into the left field 
stands to sew up the game. 

Desautels, c .... 4 2 2 8 0 0 
Newsom, p ........ 4 0 1 0 2 0 
Marcum, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals '" .41 6 12 27 16 2 

PHILAD'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Moses, rf .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Newsome, ss .... 5 0 0 2 8 3' 
Werber, 3b ...... 4 1 1 0 1 2 
Johnson, If ........ 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Hill, cf ............. 2 0 1 1 0 1 
Brucker, c ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Hayes, c .. . .... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hasson, lb ........ 4 0 1 15 0 0 
Ambler, 2b ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 

W"'S~INGTON A8. R. H. PO.A.E. Nelson, • ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pete!'s, 2b ........ 1 0 0 1 3 0 

Almada, ct ...... 4 1 1 3 0 0 Barna, .. ''''''' ' 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lewis, 3b ........ 4 2 1 1 2 0 Huston, 2b ........ 0 0 O. 0 0 0 
Travis, ss .... .... 4 0 2 2 4 I Smith, p .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Sington, If .. .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Turbeville, p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wasdell, Ib ...... 4 0 1 9 1 0 Rothrock, ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M;ihaJic, 2b '''''' 3 0 1 4 3 I F ink, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Case, rf ........... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Pean, ............ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Stone, rf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 _____ _ 
R. Ferrell, c .... 3 0 0 3 1 1 Totals ....... 3¥ 4 7 27 13 6 
DeShong, p ...... 1 1 0 0 0 0 . - Batted for Ambler in 4th. 
W. Fer~Il , • .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 "-Balled for Peters in 8th. 

- - - - - - • " -Batted for Turbeville in 7th. 
Totals ...... ,.32 <4 7 24 11 3 • ••• -Batted for Fink in 9th. 

"'-ijatte£l tor DeSl10ng in 9th. Score by innings: 
NEW YORK AD R H PO A E Boston ...... ............. 000 330 000- 6 
________ . _._. __ ._ ._. Philadelphia .... 000 001 012-4 
Crosetti, ss ...... 4 0 0 2 2 0 I Summary: Runs batted n -
Rolte, ib .......... 3 2 1 3 3 0 Desautels 2, Chapman, Mills. 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 2 1 3 0 0 Johnson, Moses, Hasson, Werber. 
Gehrig, 1b ........ 3 2 0 9 1 1 Two base hits-Werber, Cramer. 
Dickey, c ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 Three base hits-Chapman, De-
Powell, 1f .. ...... 3 0 1 1 1 0 sautels. Moses. Home run-John-
Hoag, rf ........... . 4 0 1 3 0 0 son. Stolen base--Werbel·. Double 
Heffner, 2b ...... 2 0 0 3 5 1 plays - Higgins, Doerr to Foxx; 
Wicker, p .L ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Newsome, Peters to Hasson; Has-

______ Ron (unassisted). 'Left on bases-
10ta15 ... ..... 28 6 5 27 12 2 Boston 10; Philadelphia 7. Base 

Score by innings: on balis-off Newsome 4; Smith 
W ... . ttl OOS 0 0 0 2. Strikeouts- Newsom 7, Smith 

a ..... tng n .. .......... 1 0 0-4 4. Hits off-Newsom 7 in 8 in-
New ' York ............ 200 120 0Ix-6 . ( . 9t) M 
~ymmary : Runs batted in _ mr:tgs .none out)~ ~; arc!lm 

Dickey 2, Lewis, ' Travis, Hoag, 0 In I .. S.mlth ~ In 5, .Tur~eVllle 
Di¥ag«io 2, Powell. Two base . 1 j~ 2, F!nk.2 m.2. Wiid ptt.ch
hits-Djckey. Rome runs-Lewis, Sffilth . v.:mnr~g p)t~her-Newsom. 
DiMaggio. Stolen base _ Gehrig. Losing . ~ltchel-Sr~)lth. . 
Sacrifice--DeShong. Double plays UmpJ!es - MOriarty and Olm-
_ Travis, Mihalic and Wasdell; sby.. . 
Gehrig and Rolte; Trayis and Tlme--2.29. 
Waldell; Crosettl, H.effner and -~-----
Gehrig; Mihalic, Wasdell and 
Lewis. Left an baselil-New York 
4; . Washington II. Bases on balls 
-peShong 6, Wicker ~. Strike
ou~eShong 2, Wicker 2. 

Vmpires - Geisel, Basil and 
Sv.mrp.erll. 
Time--l :3~. 

faW jl.ttJDdiGM U 73, 

Swcatsul ts for Sooners 
LAW R EN C E. Kan., (AP)

Thin sweatsuits substituted for 
conventional gridiron attire yes
tel'ady as 47 University of KIII1-
sas football hopefuls held two 
practice j\e~slons in near 90 de
,rel' w •• Uw·, 

Scol'e by innings: 
Detroit .................... 040 010 130-9 
Chicago .................. 000 003 020-5 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Hayworth. Auker 2, G. Walker, 
Roge)], Greenberg, FOX, Kreevich 
2, Radcliff 2. F . Walker. Two base 
hits - Gehringer, Appling, F. 
Walker, Greenberg. Home run -
Kreevich. Stolen bases-G. Walk
er, Gehringer. Left on bases -
Detroit 9, Chicago 5. Basllil on 
balls-Dietrich 2, Rigney 4, Brown 
I. Strikeouts-Auker 2, Diet.rich 
I , Rigney 6, Brown 2. Hits-off 
Pietrich 3 in 1 1-3 innings; Rig
ney 5 in 5; Brown 3 in 2 2-3. 
Passed ball-Sewell. LOSing pitch
er-Dietrich. 

Umpires - Dinneen, Kolls and 
Hubbard. 

Time--2:13. 
Attendance estimated-20,OOO. 

Second game: 
Score by innings: R 

Detroit ........ 000 010 030-4 
Chicago ........ 100 010 000-2 

H E 
8 3 
5 0 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAOm; 
W L rot. OB 

New York .... 78 50 .609 
Chicago .......... 78 (i3 .595 Ph 
Pittsburgh ..... 7,Q 61 .534 9'h 
St. Louis ........ 69 62 .527 10'h 
Boston ............ 65 66 .496 14% 

Necessity · is the prime motive 
behind bis s.trategy. Whet'e two 
years ago he hpd thl'ee men for 
every position, he now has only 
13 veterans to choose from and a 
noticeable lock of experienced re-

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 11 serves. 

Bob Sandler, S.U.I: Sopliomore, 
Wins Northwest Missouri Meet 

TARKIO, Mo., Sept. 11 (AP)
Bob Sandler, one-armed Univer
sity of Iowa sophomore from Des 
Moines, staged a ra lly today that 
defeated Wally Swank of St. 
Joseph, 2-6, 6-2, 6-1, 6-2 in the 
finals of the NOI·thwesi Missouri 

about 

tennis tournament. 
Sandler, junior champion last 

year, ' gained a title voluntarilY 
abandoned by his fellow towns
man, Hl1l'rls Coggcshall . He de
feated Earl Calvert, Sioux City, 
6-1, 7-5, ~-6, 6-1 in the semi
finals. . 

mel's toolr noie ot Heydt now as 
this winter they may see a ,Jot of 
splnsl) ahead of them . .. ' . 

PREDICTION ... The Chicago 
Cubs will , be back in first place 
before sun sets a week from to
night. 

BroQkJyn ........ 57 74 .435 22 /h I 
Philadelphia .. 52 76 .406 26 !..::::=:=::;::======:==~I 
Cincinnati ...... 50 77 .394 271,,, 

SYSTEM ... If Coach Jr1 Tubbs 
should decide to use that now
famous "pass, punt, pr~yer sys
lem," all he wiU need is a par
son. Four kickers - Kinnick, 
Balazs, Lamb, and McLain-h~ve 
been droppin~ the ball well over 
the 50-yard stripe, while McCall, 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTiI: 
Brookl&,n 12; Philadelphia 4 
St. Louis 5; Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 5; Pittsburgh 4 
Only games played. 

TODAY'S GAMES: 
New YOI'k at BoSton (2) 
'philadelphia at Brooklyn (2) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2) 
Cincihnati at st. Louis (2) 

AMERl(JAN LJ.\GVE 
W L Pc'. GB 

New York .... 87 42 .675 
Detroit ... ......... 78 54 .591 10% 
Chicago .......... 76 58 .561 13 'AI 
Boston ............ 70 60 .538 17 'AI 
Cleveland .... . 611 61 .531 18 1!. 
Washington .... 62 69 .473 ~6 

Philadelphia .. 42 87 .325 .tli 
St. LOUis ........ 39 n .298 49 

HSTEBDAJ'S B"SULTS: 
Detroit 9-4; Chicago 6-2 
Cleveland 8-~; St. Louis 0-8 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 4 
New YOI'k 6; Washirlaton 4 

TODAY'S (lAMES: 
Washington at New York (2) 
St. Louis I\t Cleveland (2) 
Boston at Philadelphia 
o.tzQit .t ~"Q 

Mental meanderings of a sports Busk, Schenk, Eicherly, and 01-
editor's weary mind as the mid- son combined with the above fol.\l' 
night hour approaches and no. in tossing passes ... 
. . SURPRISE . . . Iowa MIGHT 
ideas are forthcommg. fool a lot of your this fall, 'but 

FORGOTTEN . . . Christian we won't tell you how-it would 
"Dutch" Schmidt, the only man spoil the surprise ... 
ever to win major letters in the CONGRATULATIONS ... to 
four major sports-football, bas- the alumni groups, the athJ4ic 
ketball, basebal1, and track-and boord, the coaches, and the loyal 
one of the few Iowans to eve~' Iowa fans who made the "Kick
wln nine major letters. was tor- OU" dinners Ule most succesaful 
gotten entirely by the announcer ever staged ... 
l"1'iday night at the "Kick-Off" PJiFFF1TTT... to the spOrts 
dtnner when th~ " I" winners were authority who said Iowa should 
called upon. . . be thankful that Chicago was 

REDUCERS . . . Football can- still in the Big Ten, and who in
didates, drilling 9aily under CoacQ timated that Iowa should be 
-Tubbs, have been shedding weight thankful for Bradley ... 
with astonishing suddenness. A STUNG... The New York 
prominent contender for a guard Giants, lifter they finish the series 
posi\.ion reported that , he lost with the Boston Bees. 
seven pounds during yesterd!l¥ I " , . 

morning's workout. . . Faurot Hal Six Tea"" 
COMER . . . Francis Heydt, 

University ot'Iowa back-stroker, OOLUMBfA, Mo., Sept. 11 (AP) 
placed second \0 the sensational - Six teams of University 01 Mls
AdOlph Kieler, world's premier souri football prospects hustled 
back-stroker, Priday night in the tI}l'ough signal drills on -a lWel
tinals of the national champiop- terlfll gridiron hel'e today ,and 
ship t.rials at Chicago. It might be looked forward to Sunday's !'tit 
well it conference dorsal swim- from heated workouts. 
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Sound Like 
Sound Logic-
Blomly Ryan Believes 

Giants Will Win II 
They Stay Ahead 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (AP) ·

Blondy Ryan, the slogan man ~ 
the league-leading New York 
Giants, has applied sound rea
soning to the current situation. 
. . . Says Blondy: "They can·t 
beat us as long as we stick in 
front." . . The Giants, win or 
Jose, won't make the foot- racing 
mistake of looldng over the 
shoulder in the stretch. . . Thoy 
figure the race will be decided 
in their three-game series in the 
home park of the ~hicaeo Cubs 
and U1ey're looking forward to 
it. . . Chief difference between 
Giants' 1933 pennant wInners and 
this year's club, in Ryan's opin· 
ion, is that New Yorkers now 
have more power and more lelt
handed flinging. 

It sounds more like rolf UUuI 
baseball but Jack McCarthy, 
Giants' first sacker, started hit
ting after chanClnr his stanco 
and following throuch, In.tead of 
chopping at the ball ... "I'm not 
worried about hlttinc to different 
fields any more but just takinr 
my cut," says McCarthy.. . 
Burleigh Grimes, consigned to 
another year as Dodrer plio" 
didn't act very cheerful about 
the prospects wben Quizzed be
fore lodllY's ball game .. . Toward 
tbose suggesting con&Tatulatiolls 
were In order Burleigh's atti
tude approximated .. 0 what?" 
• . . G rim e s' re - enea&,ement 
!quelched mid - sea on rep 0 r t s 
t11j1t the old splltballer would re
place Pie Traynor as Plttsbureb 's 
pilot. 

Branch Rickey's proposal (or 
a one-year Dizzy Dean morator
ium sounds like nothing more 
than an early openin~ tal' the 
1938 contract squabble. . . If 
the Cardinals don't wanl the big 
breeze next season, no more 
than seven ollier National league 
clubs can use him ... Prof. Will 
McCarney, who has been around 
the ringside sector for more years 
than he Ilkes to admit, says Sam 
Langford packed the hardest 
punch of any fighter he ever saw. 
· . . "Sam could call his shot, 
with either hand, and frequent
ly did," says McCarney. . . " I 
remember one lime he came out 
for the start of a round and 
shook hnnds with his opponent,'· 
recalled the professor. "The other 
fighter said 'This ain't the last 
I'ound, Sam,' t.o which Langford 
replied 'U's yo la~' round', and 
goon proceeded to flatten hi! 
man." 

Max Schmeling's contract to 
fight Joe Louis saYS he will col
Il'ct only 20 per cent but the 
German got substanllal cash 
bonus for slgnlnc and enough 
concessions otherwise to alSUI'e 
him elo e to $300,000. , . Proof 
that bIg league colleces no long
e,· have monopoly on atar rrld 
talent was furnished by perform
ances by unheralded lads from 
foo tball bushes the other nllht 
at Polo' grounds. . • Stu Martin 
of Bucknell, MIckey Kobrosky of 
Trinity (Conn.) and Hank Soar, 
late of Providence college, out
shone more publicized players .. . . 
ForthcomIng Minnesota - Not r e 
Dame game at l\1inneapoll., al
ready an assured sell-out, has 
midwesterners argulnr at tbls 
early date, . . Arch Ward, Chi
cago Trlb's able aports cd and 
all old Notre Dame "Blue", 
thinks therels good chance m' 
Gophers and lrlah rolne on to 
field Oct. 30 wltb undefeated 
records. . . All Gopbers have to 
do is knock over North Dakol:l 
State, Nebraska, Indiana and 
MichIgan while n,hllne Irllll 
Ilurdle Drake, [JUnols, Carneele 
and Navy. 

TODAY'S HURLERS 

American 
Washington at New York- 2-

Chase (3-2) and Phebus (1-0) 
vs. Hadley 00-15) and Gomez 
(1 ';-10). 

St. Louis at Cleveland-2-
Hildebrand (8-17) and Knolt 
(8-16) vs. Allen (10-9) and Har
der (11-10). 

Boston at Philadelphia-Mar
cum (11-10) VB. Caster (11-16). 

Detroit at Chicago - Bridges 
(12-10) vs. Kennedy (12-10) . 

National 
New York at Boston-2-Mel

ton (15-9) and Gumbert (8-9) 
VS. F ette (17-6) and Turner (16-
9) . 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn-2-
Walters (14-13) and JohfUlOn (4-
9) VS. Fitzsimmons (6-6) and 
F rankhousu (9-8). 

Chi c a tl 0 at Pittsbureh-2-
French (12-10) and Lee (13-11) 
vs. Lucas (8-8) and Tobin (2-2). 

Cincinnati at St. Louis--2-. 
Davis (9-11) and SchoU (2-10) 
vs. Harrell (3-6) and Weiland 
(I ~-11 ). 

• • I Harry Cooper Wins I 
I Canadian Open Meet I 
• • 

TORONTO, Sept. 11 (AP) -
"Light Horae" Harr¥ Cooper of 
Chicaio, the perennial runner-up 
of professional ,olf. won the 
Canadian Open championship to
da, With • 7a·hole teOrt of 2'5. 

. .. 

By Segar I 
5uRt, JEE.P, "Ll SU't YA 
All... 't-\E. IC. ~ C. RE~t"\ 
SOOltS YA ¥-\N Ef\i If 
'{p., Rt FU&ES TO MSWER 
QuE/:,iIOI'\S ABOUT 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

'191 

Me. , CLEANING &: PRESSING 

Hou ehold Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

POR RENT: ONE-ROOM 
a par t men t and kitchenett . 

Close In. Call afternoons and 
ev~ningi. 120 E. Harrison street. 
Dial 5244. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 
t urn I s bed ap;lrlmenl 

room partment and kitchenette. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. J f
ferson street. 

PO R R EN T: FIR S T FLOOR 

ROOD FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 

Summer or permanent r 
dellCt!. Dial 6318. 

P'OR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or sincIe rooms. Men. Clll6e. 

Ola15882. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three targ windoWl. '131 

E. Wuhington street. 

FOR RENT: LAJtliE DOUBLE 
room and sl pin, porch. DI 1 

11428. 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

C\lrta1ns - Upholst ry - Slip 

Covers - Compl .te cl nlng 

S rvlt' l ap rtrnent in private home. Dial 
658L P<>R RENT: ONE DOUBLE 

room. Wom n. lose tn. Dial 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
IpOR RENT: THREE ROOM 

pnrtment Private b tho Fire
pi ceo 908 E. WU)lhington street. 

~5211. 

LARGE DOWN
room. Cool. CI se 
rent. Dial 5429. 

Dodgers Dei eat S c h war tz Ha. 
Philadelphia, 124 Hi Trouble At 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 11 (AP) -

The Dodgers had little trouble 
with the Phlllles today ~d ham
/"TIered three pitchers for a dozen 
hits and a 12 to 4 victory to 
strengthen their hold on sixth 
place in the National leaiue. 

PBILAD'PHlA AB. R. B . PO. A.E. 

Martin, ct ....... 5 0 0 4 0 0 
Young, 2b " ..... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Klein, rt ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Burkl1ardt, p .. 2 0 0 0 I 0 
Camllll, Ib ..... 4 2 3 8 0 0 
Arnovloh, If .... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Whitney, 3b .... 4 1 2 I 3 0 
Atwood, c .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stephenson, c... 4 I 2 2 I 0 
Scharein, ss ...... 4 0 I 3 I 0 
Mulcahy, p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kelleher, p ... I 0 0 0 I I 
Gorman, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0 

Creighton U. 
OMAHA, N b., Sept. 11 CAP) 

-Football is just one problem 
after another, Head Coach Mar
chie Schwartz of Creighton uni
versIty d clded today. 

The return of Snmmy Gant
mnn, Minnesota sophomore and 
top prospect tor the quarterback 
post, apparently solved one prob
lem bu I the injut;y o[ Joe Narke
vitz oC Omaha, promising sopho
more center, created another. 

Narkevilz r -Injured hl9 back 
during a practice session today 
and may be lost to the team this 
season. Orner Kelly, last year's 
regular center, Is also on the in
jured list with a leg Infection but 

BrOlvnie8 Win, 
Lo.~e to Tribe 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 11 (AP)
St. Louis and Cleveland divided 
u doubleheader today. WilUs Hud
lin shut out the Browns with six 
hits in the !irst game to win his 
12th victory or th season, 8-0. 
The BI'owns won the second 8-3 
with Ellon Walkup, who pltch!d 
inlo the sixth, ietling credit for 
the victory. 

First game: 

ST. LOUIS 

SJlber, cf 
E. Allen, r! 
Bell, Ib . 
Vosmlk, If .. 
Clift, 3b 
II msley, c 
Car y, SS 
Barkley, 2b 
Hogselt. P 
Lipscomb, p 

AB. K . H . PO. A.E. 

3 0 0 2 0 0 
3 0 120 0 
301910 
4 0 I 200 
400 I 3 I 

. 400100 
• 301441 

.. 300340 
_. 2 0 2 0 I 0 

I 0 000 0 

110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

L 
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Smart, that Is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothe on must wear cl un cloth . SIIlI·t 
rillht with clothes cl aned where the price Is rillht- tnk 
lhem to 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington st. 

South, Across from the campus 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 'rRANSPOR'I'ATION 

W ANTED JOB. COOKING IN WAN 'r ED: R J D E. COUNCIL 
fraternity or sorQrity. Expcri- Bluffs or tnOlhu Friday or Sat-

enced. Writ P.O. Box 624. urdny. Cull Vi FI Ilchmann 
5251. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
mlln wants s~ ady mploym nt. 

Dlnl 6254. 

WORK WANTED BY EXPERI
enced st nogr pher or doctor's 

as~lslnnt. Dial 6428 . 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dinl 4789. 

DOGS 

FOR SALE: PEDIGREED WIRE 
hili r ·.JupS. Saturd y. Rcelster d. 

R. Goodman, 1111 D avenue NE 
C !da: Rapids. 

R SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 
puppies. Dial 6872. 

- - - - - - il Is hoped he will be released 
Totals .... 36 ~ 9 24 8 I from a hospital here Monday. 

BROOKLYN AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Schwort:t and his ossistants nt 30 0 G 24 13 2 WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
INSTRUCTION 

MALE INSTRUCTION. MENTO the Bluejnys through two Ion,. 
1 1 2 0 0 hard practice s iOOs t.odDY at the 
o 1 3 0 0 Ft. Crook camp to close the sec

AD. R. U. PO. A.E. day or by hour. DiaJ M39. 
Cooney, cf .. '" 3 
Cisar, ct ........... 2 
Buchet, 2b .. '" 5 
Hassett, I b 3 

i ~ ~ ~ g .ond day workouts. 
.... : ~ ~ ~ ~ g I MA rJI~ lllDIJl' \VA 'l'En 

,.- ~ ~ L~ g 81STEADY WORK COOD PAY. 
Haas, Ib ........... 1 
Phelps, c ......... 4 

00300 
32200 
2 200 0 
00011 
o I 200 
100 I 0 
00120 
22200 
o 1 1 3 0 

3 1 1 3 0 0 Reliable man won led to call 
Campbell, rf 5 0 0 1 0 0, on fartners In Johnson counlv. Lavagetto, 3b 3 

Polly, 3b .......... 0 lIal, 3b ....... 3 0 0 1 3 0 No experience or capital requlf-
By the Associated Press Becker, c ....... 4 1 2 3 1 0 ed. Make up to $12 a day. Write Winsett, II ........ 3 

English, ss •. .... 1 Ducky Medwick, llie Cardinal Hudlin, p .... _ 3 2 2 0 3 0 McNESS Company, Dept. S, 
BroWn, ss ........ 2 pounder, became the first mem- - - - - - - Freeport. Ill . 

ber ot lhe "200-hlt club" for 1937 Totals . 36 8 12 27 17 0 Wilson, rt ........ 3 
Hoyt, P ......... '" 4 yesterday. He collected two hits Score by innings : 

in five chances to bring his sea- st. Louis .. 000 000 000-0 
Totals ... .34 12 12 27 12 1 Cleveland 100 132 01x- B 

Score by Innines: ~on total to 201 safeties, thereby Summary: Runs batted in -
Philadelphia ........ 000 021 010- 4 holding a .378 batting average at Kraner 2, Solter 2, Averill, Tros-
Brooklyn ............. 503 201 10x-12 thl' head of the National league. ky, Cllmpbell. Two base hits -

Summary: Runs batted in _ JOI. DiMaggio of the Yanks drop- Becker, lJudUn, Trosky 2. Three 
Gorman, Martin, Camilli 2, Lava- pcJ oul o[ baseball's Big Six as bose hiL-Becke)". Home runs -
geito 4, Hoyt 2, Cisar, Hassett, Cecil Travis of the Senators took Kroner, Solters. Sacrifices - E. 
Phelps, Winsett, English, Wilson, over sale possession ot third place Allen. Double plays-L.ry, Kro
Two base hlts-Gorman, Cooney, in the American league. Travis ncr and Trosky; Hudlln, Lary 
Hassett, Wilson 2, Hoyt, Phelps, Kroner and Tro ky; Carey, Bark
Lavaeelto. Home runs-Camilli 2, hll two-for-four for II .357 sea- ley and Bell. Left on bases-St. 
Lavagetto. Stolen base _ Cisar. 30n mark. DiMaggio hit one-tor- Louis 6, Cleveland 10. Ba es on 
Sacrifice-Winsett. LeU on bases lhre to slip one pOint to .355. balls - Hogsett 3, Lipscomb 3, 
- Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 4. Player G. AB. R. It. Pct. Hudlln 2. Strikeouts-Hogsett I, 
Bases on b,lls- Hoyt 1, Mulcahy Gehringer .. 122 472 117 183 .388 Hudlin 3. Hits orr-Hogsett 11 In 
2, Kelleher 2, Burkl1ardt 1. Strike- Medwick 132 532 99 201 .378 6 innings; Lipscomb 1 in 2 InnIngs. 
outs-Hoyt 2, Burkhardt 2. Hils- Hartnett . 93 301 39 110 .365 Losil'lJl pitcher-Hogsett. 
oft ¥ulcahy of in 2-3 innings; Second game: 
Kelleher 5 iq. 3 1-3; Burkhardt Gehrig ...... 132 489 121 177 .362 Score by Innings: It H E 
3 in 4. LosIng pitcher- Mulcahy. P. Waner .... 131 531 83 192 .362 St. LoUiS .... 020 200 220-8 12 0 

Attendance-I,702. Travis .. ..... III 437 61 156 .357 Cleveland 000 102 000-3 8 1 
--------~~----~----------------------------The Old Home Town 

, -
t>OMT WO~R,( , 

''''TIMMY'' ~EYLL 
c&L.AOLY " 
ACC.EPT 
YOlJ~ 

MONEY 

"l'HERI:., MAW, IVE 
COMPW~C> WJ~ EVERY 
STATE'S L.AW ON .. 

.-I ........... ~. STOP, PARKINw ANI> 

WANTED, NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who are willing to work (0'· 

$75.00 a month while trainIng 10 
b come IIviators or ground me
chanics. One year's training given 
by U. S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 
ReUable man wanted to cali on 

farmers in Johnson county. No 
experience or capilnl required. 
Mnke up to $12 a day. Write Mc
Ness Company, Depl S, Freeport, 
IlL 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 
aged rellable man wanted for 

demonstrating, serVicing, and sell
ing safety devices approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organl-

I zatJons. Contacts school heads, 
city and county offici a Is, insur
ance agents, industrial concerns, 
stores, public garages, ware-
hous s, elc. Nationally - known 
corporation. Write details of age, 
past experience, etc. Address 
Safely DiVision, Box 983 Dayton, 
Ohio. 

tok up air conditioning and 
I trlc r frlg ration nnd b tter 

th m Ives. Must bl' mechanicnJly 
inclined, willing to train In apare 
time to qualify. Write Utilities In
stitute, co. 10wlln. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MlMEOli RAPlllNG. MAR Y V. 

Burns, II Paul-H I('n Bldg. Dial 
2651l.. 

FOR SALE- 'l'ltAILERS 

FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 
See or inquire Frazier Camp, 

Dial 4791. 

AGENCY WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGE Wl' S 
wanled for popular line cream 

separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments. No capitlll 
needed. Car nec ·sary. Good, 
5t ady income. Only reliable peo
ple wnnted. New Prima Separntor 
Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
Dept. Cl38, Chicago, III. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
DIal 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON
able. Call and deliver. Dial 

9486. 

FOR SALE-FURNI'fURE 
FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 

dining table and sideboard, 50-
pound icebox, occasional chairs, 
gas range. Dial 4409. 

FOR RENT: EXCLUSIVE TWO 
room suite. Faculty or grad

uates preferred. In well man
eged prlvat hom. Will rent as 
two ingle private room. Write 
M.A. co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
garage. Diul 5488. 

FOR RENT : TWO ROOMS. ONE 
Blngl and on double. Dlnl 

6681. 

FOR RENT. LARGE FINE .FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
apartm nl All conveniences. double. Men. 513 N. Linn stre t. 

Un [u)"n. Re[.erences. Dial 9439. 

FOR RENT. PURN I S HE 0 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
cJos In. $8. 115 \jo S. Clinton. 

apartment. Downstairs. Dial ROOMS POR LADlES. LOSE 
6455. 819 River IItreet. In. 115 N. Clinton stre 1. Diul 

FOR RP.NT: MODJo:RN THREE-
room up rko nt. Priv 1 b tho 

Fumi hed or unfurni hed. F.l -
trleal refrlg ration. Adults. Dial 
4828. 

FO R RENT: THREE - ROOM 
apartm nt. PIll"t1y turnishe(! . 

Prlvote bath. Garage. Oil h at 
lind wJter furnished. Adults. $30. 
1030 E. Court atr t. 

6330. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
Live sln,l or double rooms. 

Diu] 4'1211. 
---

FOR RENT: DO UBLE OR 
Ingl rooms. DIal 5175. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. LO F: IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
R RENT: COLONIAL 1I0Mg. 

PCR RENT:' TWO-ROOM PUR- Recently d ' orated . Carngl'. 
nished apArtment. Adults. Dial Fireplace. Dial 6573. 

62:18. 

FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT 
w 1\ rUrh! hed three-room f1ut 

!I,or mod m ~artment. Privale 
bath. Adults. Dial 6386. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three rooms furnished or un

furniShed . 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT : THREE ROOM 
apll1'tmen Dnd kitchen down

,talr', two rOoms Ilnd kitchen up
stairs. Close In. 120 E. Harrison. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NICE 
rour-room aparlment. Til bath, 

lire place, garag . Add!" 8 C.B. 
cO. Dally low un. 

APARTMENT POR RENT: FUR
nished - unfurnished. Three 

rooms, private bllth. Kelvinalor. 
Close In. Dial 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT: FURN (S HE 0 
apartment. Private bath . 332 

S. Dubuqu stt et. Dial 5318. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUll.
n!shed Ilj)tu'tment. One room 

and kltchenette furnished apart
ment. 418 N. Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

R R E N T: SIX-ROOM DU-
plex. GnTage. 415 Honold" 

street. Dial 2522. 

FOR R E NT: COMFORTABLE 
well located home. Fireplnce. 

Forced hot and cold nir. Double 
Dlul 5403. 

R RENT: NEWLY REDE R-
ated ighl.room house. R uson

able. Modern. :F'nculty pretel'rl'd. 
Write ARL co. Dolly lowun. 

FOR RE"IT: ONE-HALF OL-
onlal hom. Fivo looms and 

bath. Dial 5654. 414 Brown Btl" t. 

FOR n E N T: SEVEN - ROOM 
hou I!. Four-room duplex . Two 

room apartment ond kit 'hen tIe. 
Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - HOOM 
hous and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
mod rn hous with gamge. 

Close In. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice aparlments. Diul 

4764. 

nished aparlment Dnd go rage. FOR RENT: FUR N I S II ED 
520 E. Washington slreet. house for summer. Diul 2902. 

FOR RENT: POUR-ROOM APT. 
Private bath. Dial 3101 betwe n 

8 and 4 

FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH
ed alhacllve lwo-room apart-

ment. Dial 2327. I 
FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR R EN T : UNFURNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: THREE OR POUR 
rooms. Partly furnished . '131 

Bowery streel 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURN(SH
ed apartments. Very r asonable. 

Close In. Dial 0175. 

FOR RENT : FIRST FLOOR 

TRAILERS, SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trailers ,{or rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coral vlll. 

HAULIN(~ 

Long dis lance and 
gene raJ Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. IN 

AtIYSTATE 

" 

WARNING L.'G~TS

NOW WE CAN GO 
ANY WJ.l.eR~ IN 

SAFETY!! LOST AND FOUND 
FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE apartment. Close In. 115 N. MAHER 

BROS. 
.. 

• 

. radio. Good cond1tion. Write Clinton atreet. Dial 6336 . 

LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 
wristwatch. Generous reward. 

Return to Englert boxoUice. 

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS PO R 

Hockeye Loan company. 

USED CARS 

SALE. 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite, dining set, etc. Dial 43'11. 
932 Market street. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

AUTO SERVICE 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD SA":E MONEY ON AU:rO AND 
roadster 1929. Dial 681.8. I ~mdow glass,. glaZing and 

FOR SALE: ,175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

XI co. Daily Iowan. 

HOME APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: LIBRARY TABU:. 

Di:!l 9187_ 

FOR SALE: ICE REFRIGERA
tor. Dial 2512. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, taniO, tap. Dial 5767 
BUrkley hotel Prof. HoughlGll. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED PURNITURE 
upholstering and reftnishing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (tor
merly with McNamara's) . 

palOting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
611'1. 

WEARING APP ARBL 
FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 

collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 
Cheap. Excellent conditio.n. Size 
16. Apartment 4, 21 % E. College 
street. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

rent. Two or three rooms. Un
furnished. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
six room. modem house. Write 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

side. Dla' 2211'1. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea 

sonable. Dial 5291. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT : 
UnIversity heat. Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartment. Adults. $15. 

217 S. Gilbert street. 

TRANSFER &: STORAom 
DIAL 3793 

LONG DISTANCE and geaemJ 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and .hlpped. • 

THOM.P80N'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial IS'. 

RESTAURANTS 

Annohncing! 
We are now open for business and 8erving the 

best of food. 

STEAKS ARE OUR S~EC1ALTY 

PLATE LUNCHES 25c - 30c - S5c 

Quality Cafe 
Next to Jefferson Hotel Johnnie Ruby, proprietor 

... 
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Over 130 Cases For Vacation Ends Students Damage Action For Next Tenn of Court 

Public Schools .IJCU~ 
Start Sept. 13 Tlil: 

TVW~ 
'About 2,200 Students 
, ro Return to Classes 

Tomorrow 

. The three-month summer vaca-
1lon ends today, and approximate
ly 2,200 Iowa City public school 
studen ts will return to classes to
morrow morning. 

Fifteen hundred grade-school 
pupils will register tomorrow. 
High school registration was com
pleted Friday afternoon with an 
enroUment of 676 students, ac
cording to Principal W. E. Beck. 

Late high school registrants will 
be accommodated tomorrow. The 
enrollment is expected to reach at 
least 700. The record roll is 750, 
set last semester. 

University high school will start 
Sept. 20 and the university ele
mentary school will re-open on 
Sept. 27. 

Classes started i n the Iowa City 
parochial sc hools last week. Ap
proximately 600 are registered at 
St. Patrick's a nd St. Mary's 
schools. 

Plan Rites For 
M. Livermore 
Funeral Services Will 

Be Held Tuesday 
Morning at 9 

IOLLEr. 

Derldin~ Dicutors: MIISIOUni's 
famous mareb on Rome In 1922 
w .. o', really a marcb at all. 11 
Dace and his pany leaden rode 
In a pullman wblle tbe poorl 
IYmpatbiaen came on foot be
hind the train. • • And a recent 
blo~pher declares Herr BlUer 
w.. luch a poor carpenter he 
Wat unemployed for weeks at 
a 'Ime. . . It WIll In his leisure 
tbat he plaoned hi' leadership 
of Germany. 

And to P'rankli\1 Roosevelt 
goes, I think, this week's prize 
for the best understatement .. . 
In his yesterday's speech he 
sald of the Sino-Japanese situ
ation, "Conditions In the far 
east seem quite serious." 

And yesterday I hied myself 
to Newlon on the Rock Island's 
new Rocket train. Quite thc 
last word In smart transporta
tion. •. Complete alr-condl
tlonlnl'; car-lo-car telephone 
service; a well-equipped bar: a 
luxurious diner, the train will 
soon be on a rel'ular run 
tbrou .. h Iowa City. 

Probably the most unsung ot 
all history's unknowns is the 
chap who composed the "Save 
- the - World - for - Democracy" 

Filed in Court 
I,Conference Of $15,500 Suit Brought 

Io'Wa Baptists By Amish :&tate 
Administratrix 

More than 130 cases wel'e filed 
for hearing during the Septem
ber tcrm of court, R. N. Miller, 
clerk of courts, ~aid yesterday. 

The September term starts 
Sept. 20. Friday was the last day 
to file a suit for a Septembcr Opens Sept. 13 A $15,500 damage suit, result- term hearing. 

ing from the automobile crash -------

18 Churches Will Be 
Represented at 2 

Day Session 

in which August Amish, 308 Mr . Mattes Files 
Ronalds street, was fatally in
jured Aug. 13, was filed F riday 
In district court here. 

Dr, Herbert B. Woods of De
• troit, Mich., dri ver of the t:ar 

"Setting Waymarks lor Belter that collided with Amish's mil
Churches" 'Will be the theme of chine on U.S . highway 6 near 
a conference of the Mid-~stern Tiffin, is charged with negli
Iowa Baptist association which gence by Ruth Gilroy, adminis
opens tomorrow for a two-day tratrix of the Amish estate. 
session in the First Baptist church, Amish ~ncurred fractures of 
Clinton and Burlington streets. the jaw, ieg a nd ribs, dying two 

Action for Divorce 
Charging cruelty a nd inhuman 

treatment, Thelma Mattes filed 
suit for divorce against Jacob W . 
Mattes, 104 E. Market street, Fri
day in district court here. 

Mrs. Mattes aslts for an ab
solute decree and the restoration 
of her maiden name, Thelma Nor
enberg. The couple were married 
May 27, 1931. 

Carson Fines Two 
The principal speaKer will be days laler in Mercy hospital. 

the Rev. Frank L. King, who has 
;worked with Indians on reserva- Fire Damages Car J Police Judge Burke Carson 
tions in Oklahoma and Montana. Fire damaged the cushions in fined two Iowa Citians $1 each 

The men's brotherhood will hold a car driven by Ben Hilfman at for overtime parking yesterday. 
a banquet at 6 p.m. tomorrow. the 400 block on S. Clinton street I Fred Seeman and H. F. Nelson 
George Sherma n of Cedar Rapids yes~erday morning. The blaze was paid the !Ines. Carson also warned 
will preside. J extmguJshed by firemen. sevcra l drivcrs. 

The women's missionary auxil
iru'y of the association will have 
its annual meeting Tuesday after
noon, a nd I the young people's 
union will have a dinner Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. 

Guest speakers during the con
. ference, which repl'esentatives of 

1
18 chu rches will attend, will be 
the Rev. H. C. Carstcnsen and 
the Rev. B. H. Ward, directors of 
evangelism and the missionaa'y 
program of the fowa-Nebraska 
conventions, and the Rev. Frank 
Anderson of Des Moines, secretary 
of the Iowa Baptist convention. 

Hea.rt Balm Of 
$15~OOO Asked 

3 Doctors Will 
Go to Chicago 
Two Will Give Paper 

At Fifth Congress 
Of Radiology 

Dr. Clarence Van Epps and Dr. 
H. Dabney Kerr of the college 
of medicine will take part in the 
fifth International Congress of 
Radiology in Chicago beginning 

tomo=row a nd continuing through 
Friday. 

Dr. C. L. Gillies, 719 McLean 
street, will also attend the meet
ing. 

A paper on "Familial Lumbo
sacra l Syringomyelia" will be pre
sented by Dr. Van Epps and Dr. 
Kerr. 

ApprOximately 500 foreign dele
gates and more than 2,000 dele
gates and vistors from the United 
States, including world recognized 
scientistis, physicists and physi
cians, will participate in the first· 
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International congres sever helc\ I Bagatelle, meaning "trifle" ~ 
in the United States since the dis- French, applied to music meana 

covery of radi um and X ·rays 40 I a short piece of pianoforte muaic 
years ago. in light style. 

THE 
QUIET DIGNITY 

and splendid appointments of our 
modern and excellently equipped 
funeral home lend an air of peace 
and l'ejinement. 

Our funeral home also safe
gual'ds your health with Con
ditioned Air. 

Chas. A. Beckman, 
Funeral Home 

• 

Funeral service for Marvin "01- p h r a s e 1 ate r plagiarized b y 
lie" Livermore, 42, a resident of Woodrow Wilson .. . If the pow
Iowa City for 25 years. will be ers-that- be expect another war 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. in St. Patrick 's they'll have to put the cigaret
church. Burial will be in St. Jo- soap-department-"tore adsters t'l 
seph's cemetery. work on a phras~ with the swing 

Livermore died at 8 a.m. yester- of that which Involved us la.t 
day of injuries incurred early . time .. . It must be short, simple 
yesterday morning when he tell 'and , oh, yes, patriotIc. 
beneath the wheels of a Rock 15-
lImd passenger train lour miles 
south of Waterloo. 

My personal vote for the dul!
est magazLne on the market goes 
lo Coronet. which m anages to gel 
yawnier every issue. 

Leo Jarrard Files Suit 
For Alienation Of 

Wife's Affection 

Demanding $15,000 for the 
alienation of his wlfe's affection. 
Leo J arrard of Lone Tree filed 
slilt against CharLes Gillam of 
Oxford in district court here. 

TDFIND OUT HOW I , 

He \vas a structural steel work
e,· and had gone to work Wed
nesday on the Waterloo postofCice 
building. 

Liverlnore 15 s urvived by two 
sons, Bernard, a university stu-. 
dent. and Jackie; three daughters. 
Evelyn, Helen and Maxine of 
Iowa City; tour brothers, Frank 
Livermore of Naperville. Ill .• Har
l ~y Ljvermore of Kenosha, WIs., 
CJarence Livermore of Aurora, 
IU" and Arthur Livermore of 
Cedar Rapids; and three slsters, 
Mrs. Callie Munson of San F"an
dsco, Cal.. Mrs. George HuH of 
Mt. Vernon. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mlldden of Des Moines. 

The body w; U be at the Riley 
Funeral home untiL the funeral 
service. It may be viewed a.fter 
3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Exams To Be 
Given For Six 
Federal Posts 

Open competitive examinations 
for six federa l posts as doctors, 
dentists and engineers, were an.
nouced yesterday by the civil 
service commission . 

The positions and their annual 
salary are: associate medical ot
ficer, $3,200; engineea', and sen
ior, assocJ.;1te a nd assistant engin
eer, $2,600 to $4,600; and associate 
dentist, $3,200. 

Complete information may be 
obtained from A. C. Lorack, sec
rctary of the civil ..service exam
i ni ng board, a t the postofllce. 

4200 Residents 
Will Get State 
Tax Exemptions 

A total of 4,200 Johnson county 
residen ts wHI receive homestead 
tax exemptions aggregating $188,-
261 when their second-half tax 
payments are due Sept. 30. Wil
liam E, Smith, county treasurer, 
announcect receipt of the Lunds 
yesterday. 

The treasurer's staff, however, 
will be unable to accept payments 
or credit the rebates until new 
record books are drawn up. The 
preparatory work is expected to 
take about a week, 

Gradudte to Teach ' 
At Junior College 

Warren p, Cortelyou of Oblong, 
IIl., who received a Ph.D. degr~ 
in chemistry at the AUguJt mn
vocation, will leave Wednesday 
for Mt. Cafl'oll, Ill. , to assume his 
new posi~on as assistant profea
sor of chemistry at Frances Shi
mer junior college and prepara
tory school. 

Cortelyou, who received. B,S. 
degree from the University of Illi
nois in 1929, was on a leave of 
absence from AHred university, 
Alfred, N. Y., when he worked 
on his doctorate here. 

.JIm Farley I" said lo have 
lold Iowa Cltlans Who accom
panied him lo Davenport that 
the New York mayo .... lty race 
I" Tammany - controUed from 
tbe bea-Innin&". . . He declared. 
they say. what the rest of us 
have only .... _ -namely. 
that TallllDany was respons ible 
ror punln. Mahoney In. the 
race. . . Seema that orlJaniza
Uon wants to crowd LaGuard\a 
out by any means. doesn' t c.t'e 
wbo e ..... wlll.l. . . Mahoney. .. 
new deal sympathizer. wUI 
swln.. many LaGuardia vote •. 
lhey believe. 

Jarrard also filed suit · for di
vorce against his wife, Dorothy 
Js.oto a rd . H e asics control of their 
three-year-old son, William. 

ric h were h a.p p y ••. I know :I; 

number of quIte well-lo-do 
p erson s 'vho aren't. a bit. mis
erable and ,yho seem to have 
quite a good time " ,Uh thei r 
money. . . Too. It Is p ossible. 
I think, to ma.ke a d eeent. sum. 
and sli ll bc honest. 

Those Monday night John 
Barrymore b r 0 a d cas t s. now 
switched to the contemporaries 
after doing a noppa with Shakes
peare. are just about the best ai ,. 
drama I've heard. 

Tip to Readers: Now is the 
best time of the year to use UnI-1 
versity libraries - and the only 
time when you're likeiy to find, 
every book you ask for on the 
shelve1lo. 

Overheard : "He ean·t be any
body important; he looks too im
portant." 

Add definitions; Security I" 
something you begin to feel when 
you start slipping. 

ADd surely a novel movie 
pi"" would be one In which 'he 

To 'the 
New Resid'ents 
of loy/a City 

Perhaps you are looking for a store 
that will give you the personal sel'V
lee you had from ' your grocer at 
home. 

Y{)U'U like this home owned store-
, you'll find the clerks anxious to help 

you make your selections, You'n 
find quality 'in your groceries and 
meats. And every order, small or 
larJe, will receive the same careful 
attentlon. 

Make yourself at hom~ at 

P·OH·LER.' S 
GROCERIE$ 

Dubu.ue at Iowa Avenue 

MEATS 
Phone 4131 

I 

• 
NATURAL 

HEAT 

DON'T GUESSl You'll guess much too 
high. The comfort, cleanliness and f~dly 
automatic convenience of Natural Gas heat 

..• at new, low, house.heating rates .•• 
prise you. 

will lmr· 

How much? Fiud out quickly. . . without cost 
or obligation. Merely call one of the heating 
contractors listed below. A trained 'es timator 
will survey your house and its heating require
ments and give you a cost es timate, free. 

Plan now to join the scores of Iowa City home 
owners who have already decided to heat with 
Natural Gas this winter. Keep your home clean 
and W3rnl, without continually looking at your 
heating plant. 

With Natura1 Gas, you have no fires to build. . • 
no running up' and down the basement ~teps a 
dozen times a day. . . 110 dirt to track. . . no 
fuel to order ... notbing to remmuber and 
nothing to forget and no greasy grime 011 your 
woodwork or draperies . Pay for your fuel after 
you have used it. 

IOWA CITY GAS I-I~ATING CONTRACTORS 
SCHUPPERT .. KOUDELKA IOWA CITY PLUMBING &, RAY LEWIS HEJ\TlNG ,CO. 

Phone 464.0 , 
IOWA CITY SHBET METAL 

WORKS 
PhDne I1Z7 

IOWA CITY LIGHT .. 
POWER CO • • 
Phone U.l 

HEATING CO. 
~hone 5870 

TOM CONNELL PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Phone 6939 

-"!. F . ORYER 
Phone 6575 

Phone 3S., 

WAGNER-CONNELL CO. 
Pbone 4S54. 

HAWKEYE SIIERT METAL 
& IRON WORKS 

I'hoDe 3363 . 
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